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Robert Foster IBASKETBALL TOURNAMENT SET 
Semody h^ed pQR CHS GYM THIS WEEK END
: in Accident H e r e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Foster Injured | Cabinet W ork Holding
W hen Saddle Horse !Up Completition
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Iftfc !.%N PAPERS FOR M AN U FAC TU R IN G  
inANT —John TrueloT*. proiidcnt of John T. 

go hblotio. Inc. of Vornon, and Cujr Todd, Jr., 
itimidrnt of iho Foard County Developmant 

a  Corporation, iratod right, aro shown above as
rite Soy oignod documents at the Crowell State

le finest 
catfish.
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lull laot week following announcement o f a 
rOop manufacturing plant to be built in 

ill. Crowell. On the left, sealed, are Henry Black,
_________®^^®Siirmsn of Iko board o f tho Foard County
t Works, Corporation, and Robarl Kincaid,
>ne 9.17- 
., and V i 
;ery Koa<] 
f Georgia 
curbing, 
blc.

mamber of tho boaro o f FCDC. Standing, loft 
to right, are Mike Bird, FCDC board membor; 
Joe Ray Setliff of Setliff Machino Shop, 
builder o f the new building; Don R. Malone. 
Vernon allornoy; Oscar Dickerson of the As- 
pcrmonl office of the Small Business Admin
istration; Felix Taylor, executive director of 
tho Economic Opporlunilios Advancement 
Corporation; John McAlister of the Soil Con
servation Service; and Joe Don Brown, eco
nomic dovolopmcnt coordinator for Iho EOAC.

Falls on Him
Robert Foster of f'rowell was 

rushed by Womack ambulance to 
a Wichita i'alls hospital shortly 
after noon Tuesday, November 28, 
following an accident involving 
a horse.

Accoriling to reports, .Mr. Fo.«- 
ter was horseback and had start
ed after a calf with the intentions 
o f roping the animal. The horse 
apparently stepped in a hole. The 
sudden stop threw .Mr. Fo.ster over 
the horse's head and onto the 
ground. The sudden stop caused 
the hor.se to flip in midair, head 
first, with the full weight of the 
horse coming down on Mr. Foster.

Injuries reported included u 
broken pelvic bone and a number 
of internal injurie.s.
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^  PLANT SITE —  Pictured abovv is the locatian for tho

j *** "•anufacluring plant for John T. Alklolic, Inc., to bo 
_ bsilt in Crownll. Frod Clovor is piclurod ahovo as ho oporol- 

•pair hyd^Hta,^ ,  maintainor in lovoling iko lot. This piclnre was taken 
»way, 684 ’ (fVBi ihr west tide of iko plant location and tho boilding in tbo

______ ^^^csntvr is the post efkco bnilding.
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I Residents Ui^ed  
to Enter Christmas 
Lighting Contest

About two weeks remains for 
E’oard County residents to enter 
the Christmas lighting contest 
spunsoretl by the Foard County 
Home Demonstration Council.

Entries mu.«t be in by Decem
ber 20; they will he judged on 
December 21; and winners will 
be notiAed on December 22.

Entries can be made by calling 
Mrs. J. W. Fielder, .Mrs. Milton 
Hunter, Mrs. Homer Ketchersid. 
Mrs. Robert Hammonds or county 
extension agent Mrs. Peggy 
Meads.

The rules o f the contest and 
how scoring will be done were 
printed in the November 30 issue 
o f the News.

The H. D. Cowncil invites ov- 
overyono ia ike county In enter 
iko contest. "The more the

ir and oves 
miles wt 
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IONS CLUB ASKS 
m OLB EYEGLASSES
Sc Ciowell Lions Club is ask- 
Foard County residents for 

old eyeglasses, Jon Lee 
I.i'ins president, said this

.'•aid the eyeglasses are
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on H o u m  Plannod  
vrsday Night a t  
Dwell Flowmr Shop

house at the Crowell 
'*r .Shop is planned fo r to- 
- Thursday, Dec. 7, accord
io an announcement made 

by Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
/rd, owners.
'e open house w ill be from  
, 0 p. m„ and the shop is full 
[Chri-tmas g ifts  and decora- 
' Everyone In this area is 
- I  to attend the open house.

pencils a 
id at

¡Now's the Tim« 
Select Your 

^NFlstmos Ad

l^bfittmas it fast ap- 
bing, and what better 

**T to lend groolinga to 
1**^ frienda and neighbors 

with a Christmas greet- 
I'l* id in the Foard Coun- 

This annual Christ- 
**> edition will bo dated De- 
> ' ’er 21, just right for 
n''*diay your mossago.

ideal way for both 
’*'•»0x1 as wall at businost 
’̂ “ «‘g il Call us today, or
*°*** by and make your so-
*ioa.

the I

sent to a central point where 
they are reconditioned and then 
given to people who cannot afford 
to buy eyeglasses.

Glasses can be turned in at 
the Crowell State Bank or mailed 
to box 338, Crowell.

The cooperation o f local resi
dents in this undertaking will be 
appreciated by the local club.

Forst Concrete on 
N e w B u i l ^  
Poured Tuesday

Joe Ray Setliff o f Setliff Ma
chine Shop, who will be building 
the new building to house Orow- 
ell’s plant o f John T. Athletic, 
Inc., said Tuesday that he had 
poured the concrete for the foot
ing on the new building.

I>ate January has been set as 
hoped-for completion date for the 
new building.

Bob Roberts to 

Be Manager of New 

Plant in Crowell
John Truelove, president o f 

John T. Athletic, Inc., who will 
begin making baseball caps In a 
new plant in Crowell after the 
Arst o f the year, said last week 
that Bob Roberts, a veteran em
ploye o f John T. Athletic in Ver
non, has been in San Antonio in 
recent weeks learning the rap 
manufacturing business and will 
remain there until the San An
tonio operation is closed down 
for the move to Crowell.

Mr. Robert will then serve as 
plant manager for the Crowell 
operation which will produce about 
160 doxen baseball raps daily.

Mr. Roberts has strong ties 
with Crowell through his parents 
and grandparents. He is the son 
o f Mra. Glenn Roberts of Ver
non and the late Mr. Roberts, 
and is a grandson o f Mrs. S. W. 
Kurks o f Sherman, nil of whom 

I were long-time Crowell residents.

Free Will Baptist 
Church Sanctuary 
Re-Decorated

Pastor's Offic« 
Mov«d fo Church 
from Porsonogo
Rev. Bob Rudolph, pastor of 

the Free Will Bapti.^t Church, has 
moved the church ofAce from the 
pursonaxe to the church.

The church sanctuary has iieen 
rompletely redecorated and is 
extremely attractive. Rev. Ru
dolph sail! last week that the re- 
Anishing work at the church is 
not yet completed.

of Low-Rent Units
The .30 unit.s o f the Crowell 

Housing Authority are still not 
yet complete, Mrs. Wilma Cate.s, 
executive director, said .Monday. 
The Anal completion is being held 
up by the fact that the cabinets 
in the units are not completed. 
•Mr.«. Cate.s said the wood to be 
used in the cabinetwork has been 
extremely har<l to And. She a<lded 
that Anal completion will be a f
ter the Arst o f the year.

She said that a total o f 24 
applications have been received 
for renting in the 30-unit com
plex in the southeast psrt of 
Crowell.

Foaid County and niea resi- 
dcnt.> will be treate<l to a week 
end of ba.-ketball a- the Crowell 
Hiah .'■School invitational tourna
ment unrolls here Thursday a f
ternoon ar.<l continue.s until Satur
day night.

Teami from Vernon. Rule, Har- 
rold, N’oithsidc. Chillicothe and 
(.Towcll are entered in the tourna
ment.

................. ' In the boys bracket, initial ac
tion get.' .-tarted at .‘i i lo  Thurs- 

Damron R. (B ill) Spruill, vet- »/»‘■'•noon when the Crowell
eran o f 2.3 years in the I'. S. junior var'ity teams
military service and a grand.-on ‘‘ollide. Harrold vs. North'ide at 
of -Mrs. John S. Ray, has been afternoon is the next ac-
promoted to colonel from lieuten- »'O" Tuf »he hoy.-, with f  rowell

News About Our

MEN IN
SERVIOE

ant colonel. He is stationed at 
Wright-I’atterson .Air Force Ba.se 
at Dayton, Ohio.

President of New Manufacturing 
Company Is Lions Gub Speaker

John Truelove. president of 
John T. .Athletic, Inc., which will 
begin production o f baseball caps 
in its new Crowell plant some
time early next year, was the 
speaker at the Tuesday luncheon 
o f the Crowell Lions Club. Mr. 
Truelove told the group something 
o f the histoi->’ o f his company and 
also something about the new 
plant in Crowell.

John T. .Athletic, Inc., in it.« 
Vernon plant, manufacture» pro
tective equipment for football 
players, an«i at one time la.st year 
during peak production, was em
ploying 70 leople. Now boasting 
a national sales organization, the 
Arm's hu«ine»!> has doubled each

Scoff Boyd Rmsign§

Printiss Gidney Named Athletic 
Director and Head Football Coach

PrintiM Gidney, assistant foot
ball coach to r  Crowell High School 
for a number o f yean, was named 
athletic director and head football 
coach for the coming year, at a 
meeting o f the local school board 
Monday night. The board also em
ployed Mn. Jo Ann Christensen 
as high school English teacher for 
the coming term. Mn. Christensen 
will Anish her degree work at mid
term at the University o f Okla-

Fire Destroyed 
Rashaw Home

A Are about 11:30 p. m. Tues
day night, November 28, complete
ly destroyed the resident o f I. R. 
Rashaw In the south part o f Crow
ell.

The Crowell Fire Department 
was called to the scene but the 
entire building was consumed in 
the flames.

.Mr. Rashaw said Wednesday 
that all his possessions except the 
clothes he was wearing were de
stroyed.

Crowell Residents 
Bog Limit of Deer 
N ear Son Sabo

A deer hunt to South Texas 
last week proved very worthwhile 
for several local residents.

Hunting on a 1,000-aere lease 
on the Joe Ellis Ranch near San 
Saha, six men bagged a total of 
18 deer, and returned to Crowell 
last Wednesday afternoon after 
the four-day hunt.

In the hunting party were 
Loyd Black, Jon I,ee Black, Or
ville Black, B. J. Eavenson and 
Bill Bell, all of Crowell, and J. M. 
Patton o f Abilene.

Bell said last week that the 
group had been hunting on this 
same ranch for about 8 years, snd 
this year's bag o f 18 deer was the 
best hunt during that time.

Coming Events 
Listed for CHS 
Before Holidays

A number of Christmas pro
grams are planned at Crowell High 
School before the Christmas holi
days, Principal L. H. Wall «aid 
Tuesday.

Scheduled for Friday, Dec. 15, 
from 3 to 3:30 is the Crowell 
High School Band's annual Christ
mas program, and on Monday, 
Dec. 18, the CHS Drama depart
ment will present a Christmas play 
from 1 to 1:30 p. m.

Mid-term tests will be given on 
Wedne.sday and Thursday, Dec. 20 
and 21. Friday, Dec. 22. will be 
» work (lay for teachers. Report 
cards will be given out after the 
Christmas holidays.

Thursday, December 21. will 
be ibe last day for students to 
attend school during the Arst 
semester.
Tht* second semester will get 

underway on Tuesday, January 2.

Hardin Russell Is 
W inner of W ilbarger 
County Pecan Show

T. H. (Hardin) Russell, a bar
ber in Crowell for many years 
and now a resident o f Vernon, 
was the big winner in the 1972 
Wilbarger County Pecan Show 
last week.

Mr. Russell was proclaimed the 
grand champion In-shell and 
sweepstakes winner in the show 
which is an annual erent in Ver
non. Mr. Rusaell’t winning entry 
waa a Choctaw variety.

homa in Norman. She will take 
the place o f Mrs. Suzanne Drabek, 
CHS Engliah teacher for the past 
two years, who resigned effective 
at mid-term. She will be moving 
to Plainview where her husband, 
Joe David Drabek, is employed.

Mrs. Christensen’s husband, 
Harold, will be doing his practice 
teaching In this area. They have 
a 2-year-old daughter.

Gidney will replace Scott Boyd, 
head coach and athletic director 
for the past three years, who re
signed effective at the end o f the 
present term. Mr. Boyd, his wife 
and their two children. Derrick, 
4, and CrysUl, 2 months, will be 
moving to Austin where he will 
be assistant freshman roach at 

(Continued on page 8 )

year for the past Ave years. The 
company is now showing its prod
ucts in national sports equipment 
shows over the nation.

Mr. Truelove said that his com-i 
pany was seeking a different prod
uct for manufacturing when a 
sport.s cap manufacturing Arm in 
San Antonio was put up for sale. 
The company in Sun .Antonio was

vai'ity and Chillicothe tangling 
at Thursday night.

On Friday afternoon at 3:15, 
it’ll be Rule again.-t the winner 
of the Crowell and Vernon JV 
game. .At 6 Friday, the losers o f 
the Harrold-.N'oithside game and 
the loser o f the Chillicothe-Crow- 
ell game will play, while at S:45 
that night, the winners o f these 
Thur.sday games will play.

Boys con.solation Anais are at 
6 Saturday with boys champion
ship game at 8:45 p. m. Saturday.

Girls Bracket
Initial action in the girls brack

et is at 2 p. m. Thursday with 
Electra meeting Vernon. At 4:45 
that afternoon it's Chillicothe vs. 
Northside and at 7:30 that night, 
Harrold and Crowell will play.

Friday action in the girls' brack
et will "be at 2 p. m. 4:45 p. m.

...r cum pan, ... cu.. .^mu...u .-a- Saturday aftemooR
owned by a 6 i-year-old man who . . .  1 , , ...¡n. , ,  ̂• .L r • I at 4; I.") girls consolation title w illhad been in the cap munufacuring ■,  ̂ .....be determined with the girls cham

pionship to be decided in a 7 :30 
p. m. game.

C'rowell Coach Bob Cook ha.x 
made ariangements foi thi.'. tour
nament and everyone in this area 
is invited to attend the games.

Oil Test Scheduled 
on Moore Land

business for over forty years and 
was wanting to sell out and retire.

John T. Athletic, Inc., bought 
the company which has been 
known throughout the industry as 
a maker o f quality raps.

Mr. Truelove said that with
in 3 to 6 months after the plant 
is moved and put into operation 
in Crowell, he expects to be mak
ing 150 dozen caps a day which 
is about 37,500 dozen caps a year.
Planning on paying his production 
employees piecework, and Aguring ,'
$3.08 labor per dozen caps made, « e  • a f  T
the weekly payroll should be about' A f  I  A l i T I l
$2.600 a week, or $135,200 in a i l U l  L U V O O l  U 1 l U f T I I  
year. He plan, to have 36 people I

(Continued on page 8) | jo.county North Texas area last
I week, according to applications 
on Ale in the ofAces o f District 
9 o f the Texas Railroad Commis
sion.

In Foard County, The Bolin 
Oil Co. of Wichita Falls staked 
the No. I Clemmie Moore as a 
4,500-foot test on a 640-acrc 
lease 12 miles northeast of 
Crowell and 990 feet from the 
north line and 1,650 feet from 
the west line of Section 26 o f 
Block 8 o f the HdkTC Railroad 
Survey.

Jack Welch Named 
Soil Conservation 
District Director

Surprise Snow 
Falls Wednesday

A surprise snow blanketed this 
area in a coat o f white Wednesday 
morning o f la.st week, in spite of 
the weather fori casters’ remark 
that the snow, originating in the 
Panhandle, would not reach this 
far south.

The snow covered to a depth 
o f about 1 inch, and after it had 
melted o ff later in the afternoon, 
it had produced .12 inch o f mois
ture.

Another front blasted its way 
through Foard County Sunday 
and by early Monday morninf, 
the temperature had dropped to 
19 defreet— lowest reading of 
this winter up to that lima.

After the hard freeze Sunday 
night and early Monday, a warm
ing trend set in briefly Monday 
night and Tuesday morning, with 
another blast of frigid Arctic air 
Tuesday dropping the mercury to 
10 degrees early Wednesday.

Jack Welch of the Foard City 
community is the newest member 
o f the Foard County Soil and Wat
er Conserx-ation District board of 
.■•upervisors. Mr. Welch was ap
pointed to the board to All the 
unexpired vacancy created when 
Joe Don Brown, member o f the 
board since the district was cre
ated, resigned to take a job with 
the Economic Opportunities Ad
vancement Corporation.

Other members o f the board of 
supervisors are Melvin Moore. El
don Whitman, J. A. Marr and 
A. V. McCombs.

Eastern Stars Plan 
Covered Dish Supper 
Next Tuesday Night

Crowell Chapter No. 916, Order 
of the Eastern Star, will have «  
covered dish supper at 6 p. m. 
prior to the stated meeting at 7 
p. m. Tuesday at the Masonic 
hall. .Mmes. Herman Gentry and 
Baxter Gentry will be hostesses.

Jackie  W alker  
Attending School in 
Austin This W eek

Foard County Deputy Sheriff 
Jackie Walker is in Austin this 
week atttending a Sheriff’s and 
Deputies’ School.

The school began Monday and 
will conclude on Friday.

-»S’*

CATFISH DELIVERED TO CROWELL —  This picture waa 
mad# last Tuesday aflemeon at 1.500 pounds of 1 >4 to 4- 
pound ckaunel eatGsk were delivereil le Hinkle Fish Farua 
in Crowell. The fish were delivered here by Howard Blaker 
and Johnny Heidrich of Wichita Fitkories at Kamay. On tho 
Infl in tha pktnre ara Lawranca Hiakle, ewaar nf Hinkle FIth 

Farm, and kit tnn, Grady.
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Editor ............. Daryl Halencak
Sponsor...........Mrs. Jean Halbert
Senior ....................... Ruth Brown
Junior ...............  Remelle Marlow
Sophomore .... Cheryl Garrett
Fre.>ihmen .......  Kimberly Norman
Sports ...................  Nora Durham
Xi’pist ................... Debbie Harris

is focused on Mar\’ in Myers, voca
tional asriculture instructor for 
Crowell Hiith. Mr. Myers, a (rrad- 
uutc o f Monday Hiph School, re- 
ccivinl his Ma.'ter of Education 
depree from Texas .\&M Univer
sity, and received his bachelor 
of science depree from both A&M 
at d We.-it Texas State University.I His first teachinp job was at Per- 
ico. a small, four teacher school,I  twenty-five miles northwest o f 

I Dalhart. .Mr. Myers also served 
I as a lino officer aboard the USS 
Wilharte Destroyer Escort 397 
durinp the Second World War, 
seeinp action in both the .Atlantic 
and Pacific theatres o f operation.

Locai Students Attend  
UIL Conference

W eekly Schedule 
Decem ber 4-8

Monday; Benjamin there, A 
boy.* and pirls.

Tuesclay: Betty Crocker test,
12:30.

We<lne.«day: aero tech speaker, 
8:30.

Thursday: CHS tournament be- 
pins.

Editorial: Only 18 
Days Until Christmas

Decendier 25 is just around the 
corner, and the students o f CHS 
are industriously workinp to pet 
thinps in order before mid-term. 
Besides C hristmas ?hi>ppinp. many 
students are er.paptsl in either 
the choir, drama, or band Christ
mas production.-- which will be 
flurinu our la-t week of the semes
ter. 8 ix weeks te«ts and finals 
lurk uroar.d the corner, waitinp J 
to surpri.-e the unsuspectinp stu
dents at the quickness o f their | 
arrival. Basketball pames will fill 
the schedule of the players, the 
|>ep band, and the loyal CHS fans. ’

Mo-t student- will apree that 
we are all ready fo, the jieace 
and qaiet of the holidays, but i 
<for ;',e unfort!,r.it* maj c ity ) 
there will be plenty of la-t min
ute Christnias *hop; ir.p, -leanir.p. 
our ro i: s. helpir p put up the 
tree, helpinp with the larpe din
ners, ar.il vi-itirp with our fath
er’.- itieut incle. twue removeu. 
to keep uf )>ui*y.

The annual I ’ niversity Inter- 
scholastic Leapue workshop for 
academic anl literary events was 
held at Midwestern University on 
December 2. Aimed at preparinp 
students for the sprinp competi
tion, the workshop and practice 
sessions are directed by members 
of the .state .staff of the UIL. In 
most cases, the director o f the 
contest directed the workshop.

Those attendinp from Crowell 
were Terry Cobb, Darla Powers, 
Butch Borchardt and Steve Set- 
l i f f  in drama, and Remelle Marlow 
in informative and persuasive 
speakinp. The students were ac
companied by speech director Mrs. 
Jean Halbert.

The proup was impressed by 
the demonstration piven from 9 
to 11 a. m. on the actor: his body 
and voice, with exercises and 
scenes provided by students from 
the Department o f Speech and 
Dr.ima. Midwestern University. 
The demonstrations were under 
the direction of Dr. Jennie Louise 
Hindman, chairman, dept, of 
speech and drama at Midwestern.

The proup also attended a lec
ture on the elements of farce, 
which was an hour dedicate«! to 
discoveiinp the basic elements of 
fan - Dr. Michael (ierlach o f Mid- 
we-tern was the consultant.

Other U IL events in which work 
•hops wi-ie held included number 
sense, journalism, science, ready 
wiitii.p, slide lule, speech and 
ilrama, however the only CHS 
proup- attendinp were in speech 
and drama.

CHS last Thursday. Rumor had it 
that the senior pictures still were 
not there! Honors! Was Santa 
Claus to be foiled again, with no 
senior pictures for Christmas 
presents? But what had happened 
to the pictures? Had the truck 
carrying them driven o ff a bridge 
and left the pictures slowly float
ing into the sunset with little 
fishes swimming through the eyes? 
Maybe the truck had been hijack
ed and then explode«!, polluting 
.\nieiica’s skies with senior pic
tures, or wouKl it be polluting .se
nior pictures with .■America’s skies? 
Did the truck driver, really a mad 
despera«lo desperately in love 
with the fantastically gorgeous 
(o f course) images o f the senior 
girls whom he could never hope 
to meet, steal the pictures? Oh, 
woe is me, woe is them. M ill no 
one help us? The world has come 
to an end.

Suddenly, in the midst o f chaos 
and confusion, the box (better 
known as loutispeaker to the more 
literate o f you) «peaks ‘‘Now 
hear de words of de principal!”  
“ Will all seniors please report to 
Mrs. Welch’s and get their senior 
pictures.”  The sun came out from 
behind the clouds, children danced 
merrily on the green, the world 
started whirling rounti again, it 
was good to be alive!

Attention, we now interrup this 
news with a special bulletin! Only 
12 mot« school days till Christ
mas! Ha->;y new year!

her sophomore year she was ser
geant at arms, and this year is 
treasurer. Karen has been in the 
band six years, four of which she 
was a majorette, and head major
ette this year, also acting drum 
major. She is serving as band 
librarian an«l was a band sweet
heart nominee. .\ member o f Dra
ma Club three years, she is a 
The.-pian and is treasurer. Her 
junior year, she was president of 
the Spanish Club, and was select
ed Who’s Who in Spanish.

Band Boosters G ive  
Barbecue for W ildcat 
Marching Band

Karen served her sophomore 
class as president, and was on the 
Student Council her sophomore 
and junior years. A member of 
the Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 
for four years, she was treasurer 
her sophomore year, secretary her 
junior year, and is president this 
year. Other organizations Karen is 
in are Pep Bund and the annual 
staff.

Her favorites include: food- 
Mexican; color, yellow; song, 
“ Summer Breeze;”  actor, Ryan 
O’Neil; actress, Katherine Ross, 
subject, English; hobbies, swim
ming, reading and sewing; and 
groups. Bread and the Carpen
ters. Karen plans to attend college 
after graduation.

Junior Jive

Thur.-day night, the band boost
er* had a chicken barbecue for 
members of the Wildcat marching 
band in the school cafeteria. Band 
mothers brought the ‘fixins”  and 
the men prepared the meat. The 
band certainly appreciates their 
bo«>sters!

A fter the supper, everyone 
met in the gym where volleyball 
team.* were chosen. short tour
nament proved that maybe a lot 
o f the girls .-hould take up a 
different sport! Everyone enjoy
ed the evening.

Faculty Spotlight
Thf faculty -pot'.ipht thi- week

S e n io r  S cen e
.Moans, groans, and few faint

ing* were witne*-e«l in good ole

ItIIl>4«n«*«*»**in*M *«*»M «»«*«*M I«l**IM ««ilt*««*iaitH M e«**l*«**«l*«**t**M I***(>**M *****M H *IM I(**tt*M »l*H »IM ***»M SH M IM I*M H tt9

FU R N ITU R E-fiin S  
APPLIANCES

Make Excellent Christmas Gifts!

Senior Spotlight
Karen Gray is the 5’3>-j” , blue- 

eyeil, hrown-haire«l senior in the 
spotlight thi* week. Born on Oct. 
14, 1954, she is the daughter of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray, She 
attends the Thalia United Metho
dist Church.

A member o f FHA four years.

Many juniors slept right through 
their morning classes Monday be
fore they realized that Thanks
giving vacaiton was over .They 
awoke with moans o f “ Ok, no 
school!!”  and “ what time is it?”  
One junior who was rudely awak
ened, very unhappily told Mr. 
Welch to go away, and several 
others were heard snarling at 
Mrs. Halbert, .^s i f  this wasn’t 
enough to send anyone into a 
state o f shock our pictures came 
in Monday.

One bright spot was missing 
from our cla.*s this week, Tim 
Daniel. Tim was injured in the 
last football game and ha«l sur- 
geiy at Wichita Falls Monday o f 
last week.

Billy Eavenson has been hob
bling along lately minus crutches, 
and we are really glad to see Billy 
«loing so well!

Speech student.* have had a blast 
lately making speeches on their 
most exciting experiences, an«l 
demonstrating things they like to 
do. Our favorite speech o f all has 
been on our pet peeves ranging 
from “ people who talk too much” 
to “ people who tell me how to 
drive!”

Sophom ore Scoop
The sophomore class would like 

to welcome Steve Setliff back to 
our school. A fter living in Arling
ton for a year, he decided Crow
ell was really better and is gla«l 
to be back home.

As basketball season come.s 
around, we wouUl like to recog
nize the sophomores participating: 
Sally Gerhardt, Karen Statser, 
Carolyn Sparkman, Teresa Cole
man, Brenda Graves, Randy 
Prince, Ricky Hammond.«, Keith 
.McDaniel and Bob Brown.

The Southern Assembly pro
gram Tuesday was quite interest
ing. A puppet show featuring the 
Wizard o f Oz was presented. On 
Wednesday, a film on cancer was 
shown. It, too, was very interest
ing and educational.

Let’s all go to the games and 
support our fantastic basketball 
teams!

Freshmen Funi
La.st Monday, everybody came 

back to school after a great 
Thanksgiving vacation. The bad 
part about it was that we had 
to come hack Monday morning at 
8— what a drag!!

Tuesday was more exciting be
cause we had a Southern Assem
bly program fifth period. Wednes
day it snowed and everybody had 
fun throwing snowballs! We had 
another assembly Thursday and 
it was a film about cancer and 
was very interesting.

The varsity girls and boy* won 
Tuestlay night against Chillicothe 
and the junior varsity won against 
Seymour. The freshmen say “ all 
the way Cats!!”

TKIP A C O D E N r n S U IU N C E !11 Large Amounts of Protection ! Any Cause!
$5.000 $10.000 

Pria. Sum Prin. Sum 
$500 $1.000 

Med. Exp. Med. Ewp.

$18,000 
Prin. Sum 

$1,800 
Med. Exp,

1 bay 1$  .50  1 $  .90 1 $ î . 25' ~
3  Days ¡ 1.00  1 - 1.75 ! 2.50
5  Days { 1.50  1 2.65 3.80
7 Days ! 2.00  1 3.50 5.00
15 Days 3.50  6.15 8.80

Larger Amounts and Longer Period

Hughston Insurance A
8 Written!

gency j
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and on the annual staff one year.

His favorites include: food, piz
za; color, blue, song, “ Get It 
While You Can;" actress, Jane 
Fonda; actor, Donald Sutherland; 
subject, speech; and singers, Janis 
Joplin and Joe Cocker, Daryl plans 
to attend Texas Tech next fall 
after graduation.

Sports

Senior Spotlight
Daryl Halencak is the 5’ 11”  

senior in the spotlight this week. 
Born on Oct. fi, 1954 to Mr. and 
Mrs. F'rankie Halencak. he has 
blue eyes and brown hair. He is 
a member o f the Margaret I'nited 
Methodist Church and the Crow
ell L’nited Methodist Y’ outh Fel
lowship.

A member o f FFA his fresh
man an«i «ophomore years, he was 
also reporter his second year. He 
has been in Drama Club three 
years and is president this year. 
He also received a Drama ('tub 
.K'holarship to Texas Tech’s Drama 
Workshop last summer. Daryl ha* 
been in the band four years, a 
member o f the newspaper staff 
three years, and e<litor two year*. 
He has been a class officer three 
years; sophomore class favorite.
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STOP COLD W IN TER  D R A FT S !
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•torm Kits
For WINDOWS And DOORS

STORM
WINDOW

rJÛW*'*

39cOnly
Cem pittc Kit m » boi 
3 6 ' I  72“  tousn plastic is 7i fibr# 
moulding and nail*.

STORM 
DOOR KIT
49«Only

Completa Kit in a bo*
3 6 ' I  *4 “  tough pla<- 

. 21 ft fibretie ihaat, 
mouding and nails.

Warp Bros. Chicago 606S1 
Pionacrt in Plasties Since 1924

AT YOUR HARDWARE. LUMBER 
& BUILDING SUPPLY STORE

'So matter where you are . .  
i t ’s easy to bank by mail at

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Coritoration

Brings to You the Lotest
Send
Your
Order
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Today

* Nofionol News
* Sfote News
* Sport News
* Area News
* Form & Rench News
* Morket Poges
* Youth & School News

Less Thon
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A  Girle
The Crowell Wildcat A girl* 

defeated Chillicothe for the sec
ond time by a 78 to 48 score. 
The high scorers were Rhonda 
Vecera, ripping the net with 19 
points, anti Sandy Whitftel«!, sink
ing 18 points. Carolyn Sparkman 
wa« the high rebounder for the 
(?at*. Babs Streit was the out
standing defensive player. Jo Ann 
and Sally Gerhardt helper! the 
team a great deal with Sally scor
ing 12 points and Jo Ann scoring 
11 point*. Kim Norman, outstand
ing freshman, ripped 11 point«.

Re sure to support your teams 
in the Crowell tournament! Good 
luck. Cats!

A Boys
The Crowell Wildcat A boys «le- 

feate«l Chillicothe Tuesday night 
45-38. Don Sparkman was Cr«»w- 
ell’s high scoter with 2U points. 
Jackie Eavenson and David Bell 
were the outstanding reboundera 
fur the game with 12 and 12 re
spectively. Jackie an«l David were 
outstanding «lefensive players. 
Don Sparkman's exciting moves 
thrilled Crowell’s attack. Good 
luck. Cats!

A Boys FHdsy
The Crowell Cats lost to a very 

good ball club who has already 
played 12 games. The score was 
76-67.

Jackie Houck was the team's 
high scorer, sinking 14 points. 
D««n Sparkman rippe«l 11 points 
for the Cats. Jackie Houck led 
the team with lU rebounds. John 
Urquizo and Don Sparkman ac
counted for several ateal*. The 
Wildcats played a very hard game. 
Goo«l luck Cats!

J. V. Beys
The Crowell Wildcats JV boys 

beat Seymour Tuesday night. Dee 
Finley le«i the Cats in scoring 
with 20 points with Melvin West- 
over getting 19 rebounds. The 
JV boys played a very hard game. 
Good lurk Cats.

The Crowell JV boys defeated 
Megargel with a victory o f 46-38. 
Dee Finley led the Cats in scor
ing 16 point*. Melvin Westover 
ripped 14 points. Both teams play 
in the Crowell tournament. Good 
lurk Cats!
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Crowell, Toa., Docombor 7,

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e n  
$3.64 por year in Foard ai| 

adjoiainy countias. 
$8.20 olsowkera.

M arionette Show
Tues<lay afternoon, CHS 

dents enjoyed the Huttons’ ' 
entation o f “ The Wizard of* 
as a marionette show. Thi 
vorltes in the cast were Tot« 
dog, and the Cowardly Lion, 
had to take several stage bov 

A fter the performance, 
Hutton explained how the 
ionette* were made and ini.̂  
luted. He also told that each! 
p«‘t was specially han«i «;, 
F’ irst graders through senior 
had fun watching the unj 
performance.

Subscriptions to Ni
Subscriptions to the N«wj 

reived since November 27 f-i 
C. Ben Ingham, Mule-hot,1 

Welch, Avoca; Roy Martio ."si 
Greenville; .Mrs. Msr> E 
Amarillo; James A. Joy, 
ilio; S. E. Crosnoe, Rout 
Crowell; G. A. Strunk, Lui' 
r .  W. Reagan, Dallas; Sh 
Mapp, Dallas; Mildred C. 
CarKbad, N. .M.; Homer Joh* 
Crowell; Melvin Johnson, Rul 
son; Larry Johnson. n> ■■ 
Ala.; Mrs. J. M. Glover. Jark 
Tenn., H. M. Black. Rout« 
Crowell; Mrs. G. A. Shultz, 
lia; Marma Mills, Crowell; 
Denton, Crowell; Cecil Carpej 
Thalia; E. L. Carpenter, fi«' 
town, Ohio; John Wishon, Guj 
ville, Ca.; Don Ingle, ( }  
Prairie; Mrs. Lee Echols, 
nathy; Rufus Gray, Sta! 
Mr*. Pat Smith, Dawn; Mrs.] 
ert Kubicek, Route 1, Ci' 
Raymond B. Kubicek, Rou^ 
Vernon, Tom Beverly. Hitch 
Mra. Bertha Brooks, Fort V'i 
Mr*. Ethel Ryder, Bellflower,] 
Oneta Cates, Abilene; ('h 
Casey, Truacott ; Morris 
Crowell.

Card o i Thanks

Cofotorio Monuo 
Decem ber Ì Ì - 15

PER COPY

ANNUAL FALL BARGAIN OFFER 
TO MAIL SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By turning In your tulmription order new will Insure you for 1 yeer against 
any increase in subscription rates, oltbeugh postal rates hove been increasing 
tech year, end will continue to increase each year for the next SAVE

I three years . . . OFFER LIMITEDI ORDER NOWI

TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY

NEVER SO MUCH 
FOR SO LITTLE

PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION TO THI 
NEWSPAPER CHECKED BELOW

%i7 00 is the regular rate for the RECORD NEWS and 
SUNDAY TIMES for one year by ntoil, you sand only . »22so

$97 00 is the reoulor rate of the WICHITA PALLS TIMES with the 
SUNDAY TIMES for one year by moil you send o n ly .....................

SO

PLEASE CHECK YOUR ABOVE PREFERiNCt
I NAME

NO.¡ a d d r es s  . >.......................................................... BOX
j  C IT Y ............................................................. STATI .........................IIP  CODI
I □  Money Order Inclosed □  Chech Inclosed
I

The following menus will be 
served in the school cafeteria De
cember 11-15:

Monday: fish with tartar sauce, 
French fries, cabbage slaw, black- 
eyed peas, peach cobbler, milk.

Tues«lay: pinto beans, Spanish 
rice, enchiladas, hot tamales, bell 
pepper rings, apple sauce and 
cookie*, milk.

Wednesday: fried chicken,
cream gravy, mashed potatoes, 
tossed salad, Jello with fruit, pea
nut butter and crackers, hot rolls 
and milk.

Thursday: country fried steak 
with .*auce, green beans, scallope«! 
potatoes, carrot sticks, peaches, 
hot batter bread, milk.

Friday: hamburgers, French
fries, lettuce and tomatoes, on
ions, and pickles, peanut butter 
and crackers, cherry cobbler, milk.

I would like to thank Dr. 
and the entire hospital staf| 
their wonderful care durii 
time I was in the hospiti-L 

Edna Russell. 
23-ltc

Dem and  . • .
“ There are some people 

world who not only demand, 
thing for nothing, but theyj 
it g ift wrapped.” — Aurora, 
News-Register.

THE FOARD 
COUNTY NEW!

P«iblUh*«l a t Crow*)). Tjwo'J 
*<r*rr T hnn«lar « e * p t tb*
July and th* Iw t In

SUBSCRIPTION RA1 
$3.$4 per year in Foard | 

adjaining cannila*. 
$S.20 altawliara.

Drama N ew s
The Crowell Thespian Troope 

2676 met Tuesday afternoon for 
the Christmas play auditions. The 
selection will be “ Frostie the 
Snowman,”  which is a musical 
comedy. The play will be present
ed .Monday, the 18th, at 1 in 
the CHS auditorium.
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CHS View s Film
The itudents o f CHS were fo r

tunate in viewing the film, “ In a 
Medical Laboratory.”  The film 
showed the different professions
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ITTON PRODUCERS MAY 
MINATE THE BOLL WEEVIL
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES  
$3.64 p«r year in Foard and 

adjoining countioi. 
$5.20 oUewkera.

bîton Incorporated’s top pest 
declared in Raleitrh, N. C. 

the two year-lonK pilot boll 
1 era<lication experiment, 

j  liisrinc completion, is show- 
Ueiy siKii o f provinir succees- 
[ind that total eradication o f 
Ihillion-dollar pest throughout 
[l'. S. cotton belt is a definite 
Hliirty.

George A. Slater «aid po- 
a! federal funding fo r a na- 
c;de eradication program like* 
,3M come from the rural de- 
rent act o f 1972, which 
,fiies irrants o f up to $60 
! I year for pollution abate- 

iUid control projects in rural

it have the weevil on the run 
'fjitend to run him all the way 

’ -to hi!< native land o f tortillas 
[isnoritas,”  Slater told an aud- 
. tttending a special “ cotton 

,um” meeting sponsored by 
Incorporated.

.p Slater is manager o f en> 
jkogy roearch for the re- 

ule.« and marketing com- 
fiponsored by America'« .700,- 
|»tton growers through their 
■per-bale program.

Kientist «Mid pollution 
==ent funding for an all-out 

'c»tion effort could be justl- 
iecauoe eliminating the boll 

would reduce the amount 
ĵaecticides used on cotton by 

r- than half.
I warned that beltwidc cradi- 

would demand critical 
Eing and enormous sums o f 
:f, which would call into play 

r-sabined resources o f federal 
' xate governments and the 

industry.
: I don't beliefe it would 
any more money than it 

stly costs to live with the 
in an average year,’* he

r reported that the firat 
lliKthi o f the two-year pilot 

:ion experiment have re- 
veevil numbers to an all- 

aw.
count is so low, in fact.

It i‘  difficult to find one,”

predicted that after con- 
iire applied next spring, 
 ̂ populations will average 

jthan one per acre.
.Ihe pilot eradication experi- 

covers some 3,000 cotton

acres in south Mississippi, with 
buffer zones embracing another 
20,000 acres, which extend out
ward in concentric circles into 
portions o f Alabama and Louisi
ana.

“ The impact o f the project is 
having far-reaching effects,”  Sla
ter told his audience o f cotton 
producers and representatives of 
cotton industry groups and the 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture.

“ The momentum generated by 
the experiment is being felt by 
all o f agriculture. Other commod
ities are looking to see how cot
ton producers have developed such 
a program.”

Cotton Incorporated has put 
over $1 million into the eradica
tion experiment, making it the 
largest single investment o f pro
ducer funds for agricultural re
search. Other funding has come 
from the State o f Mississippi and 
I'SDA .

Slater said many sections of 
the rural development act of 
1972, which is administered by 
the Farmers Home Administration 
o f USDA, are applicable to belt
wide eradication o f the boll wee
vil.

"W e urged all cotton interest 
groups and governmental agencies 
here to begin now to explore the 
possibilities for federal funding 
offered in the act.”  he declared.

He cited examples o f several 
practical problems that must be 
solved before any eradication e f
fort is mounted —  establishing 
effective quarantines for each 
state, educational programs for 
individual growers, and federal 
registration of experimental chem
icals proven successful and safe 
in the eradication experiment.

Slater also introduced the first 
public showing o f a new 20-minute 
color film produced by Cotton 
Incoporated, documenting the pi
lot eradication experiment step- 
by-step. He said the film will be 
available immediately fo r show
ing to producer groups through
out the cotton belt.

from  the Nows • • •

THIRTY 
YEARS AGO

Two Minutes 
with the Bible

Proporty Crimo Costs
An estimated 4,407,000 thefts 

were reported to the police during 
1971 in the United States. The 
average loss was $110 for a total 
o f $485 million.

At th« HOUR Th«y N*«d  
Your Support MOST,

Mé
Bt
n

FLO W iRS Put You a t tho 
Sido of Thoso W ho Havo  

Sufforod o Loss.

Crowell Flower Shop

EVER RIM
EFEREHCES AGAIH"

*

ANALYTICAL STUDY IDITION

HOLY BIBLE
King Jam os Vorslon

Jhnple onough for tho boginnors—
>und onough for tho scholorl

'Ishos sim pio and oxhaustivo vnoans 
finding a t  onco a ll tho Blblo toachos 
®ny subjoct.

NEWS OFFICE

News items below were taken 
from the Thursday, December 3, 
1942, issue o f The Foard County 
News:

The bi-district championship 
football game will be played in 
Crowell tomorrow night between 
the Stamford Bulldogs, district 
11-A champion, and the Crowell 
Wildcats, District 12-A champion

Dr. J. M. Hill ha« purchased 
three buffalo— one male and two 
females— and placed them on his 
place south o f Crowell.

A t the Wednesday night prayer 
meeting o f the Baptist Church, it 
was decided to hold services on 
Sunday mornings at the Rialto 
Theatre instead o f at the high 
school building.

Truman Taylor o f Crowell is 
the winner o f the Bull-Stewart 
Equipment Company’s $600 schol
arship award. Truman was spon
sored in the scholarship award 
contest by Barker Implement Co., 
o f Crowell, Ford-Ferguson deal
ers.

Pvt. Earl Eavenson is in Chey
enne, Wyo., where he is receiving 
his basic training.

A. W. Barker has subscribed 
for the News for his three sons 
who have recently entered the 
service: Pvt. Alvin Barker at
Camp Robinson, Ark., Sgt. Ben 
K. Barker at Fort Bliw, and Pvt. 
Curtis V. Baiker at Fort Knox, 
Ky.

Mrs. Otto Davenport left Wed- 
ne.sday for Little Rock, Ark., to 
visit her husband who is in the 
U. 8. Army.

Miss Marjorite Marlow and 
Howard Fergeson were united in 
marriage Saturday evening, Nov.

I 28, at 9 o'clock in the Methodist 
parsonage at Truscott. Rev. D.

I A. Ross, pastor o f the churches 
¡at Foard City and Truscott, per
formed the ceremony. The couple 
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rader.

Just a few boxes of 16 and 20 
gauge shotgun shells left, no 10s 
or 12s.— W. R. Womack.

Byron Fred Gray and Miss Bet- 
tye Fergeson o f Cotulla were unit
ed in marriage in Frederick, Okla 
Friday. He is the ton o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. W. Gray o f Thalia.

Bob Myers returned to his 
home at Spade Tuesday. He was 
accompanied by Lowell Campbell 
o f Crowell.

Mrs. Roy Ayers has returned 
home from Houston where she 
visited relatives.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson and son, 
Glendon, o f Corpus Christ! have 
returned home after a visit with 
relatives at Vivian.

Pvt. Chester Casey o f Camp 
Pickett, Va., is visiting relatives 
at Truscott.

Mines, which take the place 
o f barbed wire, are playing an 
important role in the war on the 
African front.

A  Ransom for All

“ For there is one God, and one 
Mediator between God and men, 
the .Man Christ Jesu.«; who gave 
Himself a ransom for all, to be 
testified in due time”  ( I  Tim. 2: 
5’6).

Man, in his present condition is 
not fit to stand in the presence of 
a holy God. I f  we are honest with 
ourselves we will feel the need 
o f a mediator— a go-between —- 
who can represent us in the pres
ence o f God. Job felt this when, 
realizing this need, he cried: 
“ There is no day.<iman who can 
lay his hand upon us both”  (Job 
9:33).

Thank God, a “ daysman”  or 
“ mediator”  has been provided for 
sinful men— a go-between, who 
can repre.sent us before a holy 
God. This Mediator is Christ, Son 
o f God and Son o f man.

What a blessing to know that 
the Son o f God became the Son 
o f man so that the sons o f men 
might become the sons of God! 
Though perfect and sinless. He 
died in disgrace upon Calvary’s 
cross as a malefactor so that His 
payment for sin might be credited 
to our account and we might 
stand before God without one sin 
to our charge.

Though Christ’s death for sin 
was credited to all believers, even 
o f past ages, it was not proclaim
ed until sometime after the cross, 
when God in grace saved Saul of 
Tarsus the chief o f sinners (I  
Tim. 1:16), Thi« is why the 
apostle declares that Christ “ gave 
Himself a ransom for all, to be 
testified in due time.”

It was when Saul, the chief 
o f sinners, was saved on the road 
to Damascus, that God began to 
show to him that Christ had die<i 

ransom for all,”  and God

Santa Fe Looks at 
Crop Situation 
in This Area

as
now sent him forth to proclaim 
this glorious message.

This is why Paul’s epistles are 
so filled with references to sal- 
ation through the cross, the 

death, the blood o f Christ. And it 
is on this basis that the Apostle 
offers to all, salvation by grace 
through faith in the finished work 
o f Christ, and proclaims to all 
the simple plan o f salvation: "B e
lieve on the Lord Jewus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved”  (Acts 
16:31).

Here’s the comment.s on the 
wheat crop as reported by the De
cember Santa Fe Crop Report: 

Except where .seeding ha.s been 
delayed by wet weather most of 
the intended winter wheat acre
age for the 1973 crop in the Cen
tral and Southern Great Plains 
was up to a good stand by mid- 
November. Most o f the Plains re
ceived moisture in beneficial 
amounts beginning just after mid- 
October with moisture still being 
received in some areas at the be
ginning o f the fourth week of 
November, which will replenish 
top soil moisture allowing the 
plants to establish adequate root 
system. .̂ The cool weather during 
early November ha.s slowed top 
growth, which together with wet 
fields has resulted in wheat pas
ture conditions lagging behind 
that of last year in all states re
porting, except in Colorado where 
14 per cent o f the winter wheat 
acreage is being utilized for pas
ture, considerably more than a 
year ago when 7 per cent was 
being grazed.

Damage from insects and dis
ease would appear to he light this 
year and except for a few late 
planted areas without adequate 
vegetative cover damage from 
wind erosion would appear to be 
less than normal.

Moisture supplies are now gen
erally adequate to take the 1973 
winter wheat crop in Santa Fe- 
served states into the winter in 
good shape. Additional moisture 
in beneficial amounts during the 
late winter and early spring should 
continue favorable prospects for 
the 1973 winter wheat crop.

The USDA figures on cattle and 
calves on feed in Texas shows that 
the November 1, 1972, estimate 
for Texa.« is 2,266,000 head as 
compared to the same time in 
1971 which showed 1,746,000 cat
tle and calve« on feed.

COTTON: Freezing weather in 
mid-October may not have re
duced the total cotton production 

New Mexico, Oklahoma and

G rad y  Halbart Is 
Spoakor at Rotary  
Club Moating

Grady Halbert spoke on the 
Rotary Foundation at the Wed
nesday, Noveniber 29, meeting of 
the Rotary Club o f Crowell.

The Rotary Foundation is a 
program o f understanding through 
which students from different 
countries «pend some time study
ing and living in a country other 
than their own. Halbert said that 
"The Rotary Foundation is doing 
more fo r universal peace than any 
other organization.”

The Foundation is operated by 
funds donated by Rotarians and 
the total donated to date is about 
$13 million. Annual cost o f the 
program 1« about $3 million.

Halbert concluded by saying 
that i f  the RoUry Foundation was 
the only constructive thing done 
by Rotary, it would still be well 
worth the membership cost.

Halbert presided at the meet
ing in the absence o f the presi
dent, Bill Bell. <

ITHS Studonts Prosont 
Program  of Woman's 
Sarvica Loogua

Terry Cobb and Butch Bor- 
chardt, Crowell High School 
speech students who were division 
winners in a recent tournament 
at Notre Dame High School in 
Wichita Fall«, presented the pro
gram at the Women’«  Service 
League last Thursday. Some 1,100 
students representing some 40 
schools o f all sizes in Texas, Ok
lahoma and Arkansas participated 
in the event.

Miss Cobb gave a Katherine 
Mansfield prose and Butch’s was 
European prose. Mrs. Henry Bor- 
chardt introduced Mrs. Kenneth 
Halbert, CHS speech instructor, 
who stated that some 46 local 
students are enrolled in two 
speech classes. Mrs. Halbert gave 
a brief background on the history 
o f the University Interscholastic 
League and then introduced the 
two students.

Mrs. Baxter Gentry, WSL pres
ident, conducted a short business 
session to arrange for the erec
tion o f the nativity scene on the 
court house lawn.

in
the Texas High Plains as much 
as previously expected. The 1972 
cotton crop in the three ststes is 
currently expected to reacn ap
proximately 4,708,000 bales, some 
59.9 per cent cent more than the 
2,944,600 bales produced in 1971.

Rains in other cotton producing 
areas o f Texas have hampered 
harvest operations; however, har
vesting at mid-November was 
ahead o f the progress o f 1971 
with 36 per cent harvested as op
posed to 28 per cent at the same 
time last year. Wet fields halted 
or hampered harvests in Okla
homa, Arkansas and Louisiana put
ting them behind the progress of 
last year.

Fish Fandng  
Conference Set 
for January 5-6

A fish farming conference and 
the annual convention o f the Cat
fish Farmers of Texas will be held 
Jan. 6-6 at Texas ARM University.

The fish farming conference on 
Jan. 6 will provide detailed, cur
rent research findings on commer
cial production o f freshwater fish, 
particularly catfish.

Some o f the nation’s top fisher
ies scientists as well as several 
fish farmers will be on hand to 
discuss topics of interest to ev
eryone involved in any aspect o f 
fish production. Speakers will 
place emphasis on the current stat
us o f the fish farming industry 
and on the outlook for the imme
diate future.
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Cone by and look or CaH ns at

6844311
the neit tune yon need

OFFICE SUPPLIES.
W t appreciate your hB oess!!

FOARD COUNTY

f

T i i i ii

BO W L OF MISTLETOE— This decorative shade can act 
as a centerpiece for a holiday buffet table that’s pushed 
against the window. Use a red and white striped cotton 
cloth shade and form a collage made from cotton fabrics 
glued into place with vinyl adhesive. Use red corduroy or 
cotton velveteen for the bowl, and trim it with tmy white 
cotton rickrack. Attach a half oval shape of solid green to 
the top o f the bowl, and add on green leaves and white 
berries.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • • • •■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • § • • • • • • a a a
Wishing ypou a CHRIST-canterod Christman *

Herein U love, not that we loved God. but that He • 
loved as, and sent His Son to be the propitiation for oar S 
sins. 1 John 4:10. S

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH |

W a ara  licansod to sail Pro-Nood or 
Pro-Arrangod Funarals by tho 

Stato Banking Commission.

Soo us for datail information.

W . R. WOMACK FUNERAL HOME

O»'

.iw-
■jr»' ,.\0-
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i l l - - }

This Christmas 
give the present 

with a future-
U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
Here'« a gift someone you love will appreciate 
—when you give it and years later, too.

For U. S. Savings Bonds increase in value 
every year. And in the years to come your 
gift will be an important help toward a big 
step in life...a college education, for in> 
atance. ->v

We’ll be glad to issue the denomination 
Bond you wish to give and furnish a special 
gift envelope to give it in. Why not stop in 
for one this week?

SAFI AS AMERICA...U. S. SAVINGS RONDS
The V. S. Government ioet not pny for this nivertisint.

The Treasury [hpartment thanks, for their jmtriotie 
donation, the Advertising Council and

C R O W EU  STATE BAMK ®



THE INFORiUED 
CONSUMER

^Ê9r

BY CRA W FO RD  C . MARTIN
AHornay General of Texas

of vital importance to the Texas 
consumer. This office is the one 
you should contact if  you have 
questions or problems in the 
areas discussed above.

The Office of Consumer Credit 
Commissioner was created in lt)6T 
to administer and enforce the pro
visions of the Texas Consumer 
Credit Code. This is the law reg- 
ulatintr the majority of the con
sumer credit transactions in Tex
as. The commissioner has the re
sponsibility of issuini; licenses to 
those in the business of loanini; 
monies, and, in treneral, to super
vise and regulate the activities 
o f the licensees. Persons making 
cash loans or selling goods under 
installment sjiles agreements fall 
under the commis.sioner’s regula
tion.

I f  you borrow money from a 
loan company, or purcha.se an ap
pliance or an automobile in in
stallments over a period o f time, 
the transaction would be one 
which is regulated by the com
missioner’s office.

On the ' ther hand, if the loan ! 
is one in which the entire amount 
is repayable in a lump sum at the 
end of the term, rather than 
through periodic installments, the 
transaction is not within the com
missioner'- juri.sdiction unless an 
usurious interest rate is charged.

It is the commissioner’s duty 
to ir.-ure that all interest and 
other finance charge-» are within 
the limit- authorixed by Texa-s law 
and th-" all di-Xosures and other 
requirement- i-oncecning «iocumen- 
tation --f the transaction are com
plied with.

Maxii'ium rates o f interest set 
by Te x:i- statute are i ln  a year 
fo r each il'iO  up to #d00. For

each $100 in excess of $300, but 
not more than $2500 the maxi
mum rate is $8 a year.

On loans o f $100 or less, a 
different rule applies. I f  the loan 
is $20.99 or less, the lender may 
charge $1 for each $6 loaned.

I f  the loan is more than $29.99 
but not more than $35, an ac
quisition charge not in excess wf 
one-tenth o f the cash advance is 
allowed. In addition, an install
ment account handling charge not 
exceeding $3 a ihonth is allowed.

When the cash advance is in 
excess o f $35 but is not more 
than $70, the authorized acquisi
tion charge is the same but an 
in.-itallment account handling 
charge not to exceed $3.50 a 
month is allowed.

The acquisition charge on cash 
advances o f from $70 and not 
exceeding $100 is the same, but 
an installment account handling 
charge o f not more than $4 per 
month is allowed.

In addition to the licensing and 
supervision of persons making 
small loans, the commissioner has 
concurrent responsibility with my 
office for enforcing the deceptive 
trade practice provisions found in 
chapter 10 of the code. He has 
the authority to authorize inves
tigation o f alleged deceptive 
trade practice violations on his 
own. I f  the facts warrant, he may- 
request the attorney general’s o f
fice to file suit on behalf o f the 
state to enjoin such conduct in 
the future.

It is apparent that the Consum
er Credit Commis.sioner’s office is

News from  . . .

T R U S C O n
and G illiland

BY MISS JACQUELYN BROWN

Reddy
Bargain
Time

E-. erv- minute of every day, your electric 
clock indicates -with visible proof, the 
precision and dependability of electric 
service.

It's dependable, because electricity oper
ates the clock faithfully —  24 hours a 
day. It's precise, because our electric sys
tem operates in time with a master clock 
at the U.S. Naval Observatory, keeping 
your clock in step, down to the second. 

Your clock operates a whole year on 
about 43 cents worth of electricity...one 
of the bargains you get with your electric 
service. ' .

Today, the average residential customer 
uses nearly twice as much electricity as 
he did in 1962. But the average cost of a 
kilowatt hour is 15% less now than it 
was ten years ago.

West Texas Utilities 
Com pany tetaré 

Opaortun#y ErsA iyv

Mrs. Oliva Palacio and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Caram and family, all 
o f Wichita Falls, visited Mr. and 
Mr.«. Ralph Caram Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil G. Navratil 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Terry Ham
ilton in Hurst Wednesday and 
Thur«day. They also visited their 
son, David Navratil, at TCU. Vis
iting them over the week end 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Louis 
and Larry of Fort Worth and Da
vid Navratil.

M. M. Bell o f Abernathy visit
ed Mrs. J. D. Cook over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. John Corder o f 
Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Corder Thursday through Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sewell of 
Fort Worth spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Glasscock.

.-Vilen Tapp spent the week end 
in Wichita Falls with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Randy Tapp.

Venta Horne and Billie May
berry of Vernon spent Sunday a f
ternoon with Mrs. A. L. Kinni- 
brugh.

Mrs. John Rader o f Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. G. .Adcock 
Sunday morning.

Margaret Daniel went to Min
eral Wells last week end to visit 
her aunt. Mrs. Margaret Costello.

Mrs. Harold Barry spent the 
week end with her daughter. Miss 
Bette Barry, at TCU.

.Mr .and Mrs. .Adolph Bartos o f 
Burkburnett visited Mr. and Mrs. 
.A. R. Bayers last Tuesday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Louis Baty and 
Louis Lee attended the 4-H 
awards banquet at Munday last 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Burgess en
tertained the Munday Promanad- 
ers Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Reeves of 
Arkan.»as visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
A. Reeves, Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shifflett and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
Shifflett and Leslie, all o f Gra
ham, visited the Elmo Shaw-s last 
Sunday. They brought Bertha 
Shaw home. She had been visit
ing in Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dillard of 
Lockney spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Simmons.

H. L. Ayers attended a book
keeping school in M ichita Falls 
last week.

The Gilliland community Christ
mas party w-as held Saturday 
night in the Gilliland school. They 
sang Christmas carols, ate supper 
and played 42. About 30 people 
attended.

Alicia Hardy o f Crowell visited 
Rhonda Westbrook last Thursday- 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Chapman 
of Wichita Falls visited the Tom 
Westbrook family Saturday. Visit
ors in the Westbrook home Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Tyra 
Reece of Raton, N. M., and Tom 
Brooks Hudson and daughters of 
Benjamin.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lloyd of 
San .Angelo visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. O. Solomon Sunday. J. B. Eu
banks o f Paducah visited them 
Saturday.

Danny Lynn Welch was home 
from LCC over the week end.

Highway 283 May 
Be Changed to 
Highway No. 6

Would M ake  
Highw ay 6 Run 
Thru Entire State
A meeting will be held at the 

Texas Highway Department in 
Austin Dec. 11 at 9 a. m. rela
tive to the possibility o f chang
ing the number o f state highway 
283 north and south through 
Crowell to State Highway 6. I f  
the change is effected. State High
way 6, which begins in Galveston 
will be continuous through Texas 
and will go into Oklahoma north 
o f Quanah. Presently the High
way 6 designation ends at Sager- 
ton in Stonewall County.

The Knox City Chamber o f 
Commerce has been prominent in 
having the highway number chang
ed up in this area. The reasoning 
being that motorists heading north 
out o f the Galveston-Houston area 
on Highway 6 will be able to stay 
on the same numbered highway 
all the way through the state.

Brawls, Fights 

Destroy Benefits 

of Competition

¡Car Damaged In 
I Two-Car M ishap  
i Friday in Crowell

Abou' $250.00 damage was re
ported to the 1972 Ford owned 
and driven by .Mrs. W. W. Lemons 
when it wa.s in collision with a 
1971 Plymouth driven hy Juan 
Hernandez. The accident occurred 
on the west side of the square 
in Crowell last Friday.

Sheriff ilmmett E. Howard was 
investigating officer.

By Dr. Rea H. Williams 
Interscholastic League Director

During the la.st football and 
basketball seasons, far too many 
fights and brawls were reporte»! 
between opposing players. We 
have always had a few individuals 
who could not control tempers 
or emotions and who fought to 
release their tensions. This year, 
we have had a rash o f such in
cidents.

The educational competition 
program has no place for fighting 
or brawling. One purpose of inter
school athletics is to train team 
members to control emotions and 
not give vent to tempers in vio
lence. The coach and the admin- 
i.stration must set an example of 
such self control.

Bad Examplet
Unfortunately, some coaches 

and even some administrators, as 
well as too many fans, want to 
settle all issues by fighting. Exam
ples set by professional and col
lege athletes, and frequently by- 
coaches, are a contributing fac
tor to physical retaliation by high 
.«chool athletes. They see profes
sional players fighting and coaches 
acting like maniacs. They read 
daily in our papers o f muggings, 
threats, bombings and assorted 
violence.

Certainly no sound thinking 
person can believe that any issue 
can be settled by fighting or brawl
ing. Administrators and coaches 
have the responsibility o f being 
sure their players contend fairly 
with their opponents, without re
sorting to fisticuffs or gutter lan
guage.

Attitudes Contagious
Investigating many current in

cidents, the League office has 
come to the conclusion that the 
real cause which triggered the 
disturbance between players arous
ed fans and made crowd control 
difficult.

Certainly the game officials 
have .some responsibility to see 
that no violence occurs, but the 
primary responsibility lies with 
school personnel.

Grant Is Approved 
forProbatim
Program

A $7,020 grant for the second 
year o f an adult probation pro 
gram for the three-county 46th 
Judicial District has been approv
ed by Gov. Preston Smith.

The governor at the same time 
announced a $29,285 grant, also 
from the Criminal Justice Coun
cil, for Wichita County district 
courts to continue an extra ju
dicial probation program for 
adult offenders.

The 46th district probation pro
gram, headed by Pat Shelton o f 
Vernon since Nov. 1, 1971, serves 
Foard, Hardeman and Wilbarger 
counties.

The counties will match the 
Criminal Justice Council funds 
with $11,600, with Wilbarger 
County providing 63.03 per cent 
o f the total, Hardeman County 
27.89 per cent and Foard County 
9.08 per cent.

The Criminal Justice C"ui'cil 
grant for the initial year o f op 
eration was $10,095, which helped 
finance setting up an office for 
Mr. Shelton on the second floor 
o f the Wilbarger county court 
house.

The awards are made through 
the Nortex Regional Planning 
Commission.

Serving with Shelton in the 46th 
Judicial District probation pro
gram is an office secretary, Mrs. 
Delores Jansa.

A total of 191 adults are 
presently under probation from 
the three-county area, and Mr. 
Shelton describes the program 
as "very satisfactory.*’

He said that reporting by pro
bationers any payment o f service 
fee, which are eventually expect
ed to pay much o f the cost of the 
program, have improved greatly 
during the first year o f the pro
bation program’s operation.

More than 300,000 eye acci
dents strike in industry each year. 
The Texas Society for the Preven
tion of Blindness sponsors the 
Wise Owl Club o f America in Tex
as . . .  a rapidly growing and 
effective eye safety incentive pro
gram in industry and schools.

64 Samples Foard 
County Cotton 
Classed Last Week

The USD.A cotton classing o f
fice at Altus reported that Foard 
County had 64 samples classed 
last week, bringing the total to 
347 for the season compared to 
31 last year and 1,026 two years 
ago.

The Agricultural Marketing 
Ser\-ice reported that the cotton 
market in the territory was less 
active last week. Demand was 
slightly stronger, and prices o f
fered increased on some qualities. 
Average prices on predominant 
qualities were about 400 to 626 
points above government loan 
rates. Cottonseed prices increased 
to $53 per ton.

E C O L O G T - M I N D E D  —
P utting  out a g r ic u ltu ra l  
chemicala without hazardoui 
drift is the purpose of this 
little device. Pesticides com
bined with a foaming agent 
are shot through the nozzle 
to form dense droplets of 
foam that hits plants pre
cisely on target and stays 
wliere it’s put.

Grandson of Former 
Crowell Man Died in 
California Monday

Troy Small, 11, grandson o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rasberry of 
Karnes City, Texas, died Monday, 
December 4„ after a lengthy ill
ness. He was the son o f Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ernest Small o f San Diego.

He is survived by his parents 
and one brother, Lance.

The boy’s grandfather, Glen 
Rasberry, was reared in Foard 
County and lived here fo r many 
years.

W ho's Oonna Pult?
"Ever take a look at the grow 

ing list of folks on the Welfare 
Wagon? Who in heck is gonna 
pull the wagon when everyone 
wants to ride?”— Reinbeck, Iowa, 
Courier.

MARY, MARY, NOT EVER CONTRARY?— Hardly ever, 
anyway, when ahe’s all dressed up in this pert schoolgirl—  ̂t • • • - ̂  ww V *  • • M aai »1110  
smock that grows with cornflowers, poppies, and gar
denias on pinwale cotton corduroy. 'The Crompton fabric;—•••-‘J —  »a vwnoyii n-vauwtvj. Alia laonc
U styled into a straight-cut smock by Designer PhyllisRR A  ̂ VAS ̂  ______  ̂ ... *^  «1 «»avssaaw-VMV •MlWfb A^SIKIICr rflVI|||
Berens for Magic Years. It’s ensembled with a capped- 
Bieeve blouse in all-cotton by Inwood Knitting Mills,

Pickup Damagod in 
One-Vehicle Accident

Considerable damage was re
ported to a 1971 Chevrolet pick
up owned and driven by Walter 
Ramsey which ran through a fence 
1.6 miles east of Crowell on US 
70 last week.

Sheriff Emmett E. Howard, in
vestigating officer, said Ramsey 
ran through the fence when he 
pulled o ff the road to avoid a 
collision with a vehicle pulling on 
the highway from a farm-to-mar- 
ket road.

—P a g «  4 -
F o a r d  C o u n t y  N

Crowall, Tax., Dacambar

Card of Thanks ^

Crow ell Cem etery
Mrs. Darvin Bell, president o f 

the Crowell Cemetery Association, 
reports the cemetery fund receiv
ed the following donations during 
November:

Mattie Fish $26; Clyde Bee- 
singer, $6 ; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bowers, $10; Bertha Fergeson es
tate $25; Kathryn Pulliam, Vega, 
$26; Grace McLaughlin, $10.

We wish to express our 
to all those o f Foard Coun 
have remembered us duri 
past few  weeks with gifts o. 
ing, money and things f(, 
new home. Thank you al 
your thoughts and prayers 
help and friendship.

The Loy Hopkins Fa
23-ltc

5UBSCRIPT1C 
JJI4 per yaar i 

•jjoining c 
$5.20 alia

Ijfrliert King o f
relatives i

Card of Thanks
O UIWe want to thank 

wonderful friends for stani. 
in our time of sorrow. You 
ness will never be forgotte: 
for the flowers and card 
God keep and bless each o: 

Deulah Bowley, 
Eunice Bowley, 
Nephew and nieces. 

23-ltc
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Have you figured out what to gn

Diamon  
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for Christmas this year?

Wbaa Yaa
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A  gift subscription to The
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ORA M AE FOX
î̂ unday St 
Morning V 
î̂ unday Et

CELEBRATES. 

NO.

W a congratelaia Ora Maa Fox on ika 7TH A N N IV E R l 
of her ataociation witk Kanaaa City Life laterenca Con 
Dering thoaa aoven yaara Ora Mae Imis cempllad a 
lilt of achievamentt, iaclediagt

•  KANSAS CITY L IFE ’S PRESIDENT’S CL«. 
fo«r-tiiea et>«liAor,
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Obtained at iaaat ena a^lication par week 
naerly 7 yeera.
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l:;-hert King o f Waco is here 
» relatives and friends.

|r  ̂delivery of Christmas cem- 
plants or sprays.— Crowell 
Shop. 22-4tc

9f T. Ros*" Matador spent 
 ̂itek end with his brother, S. 
floss, and Mrs. Ross.

ihit arrived —  blooming A fri- 
riolets.— I’ru’s Gifts.

23-1 tc

jii. md M rs. Howell Hallmark 
Angelo visited in CrowaU 

■ Tom Greening Tuesday o f

[>mfh Zenith color TV , only 
195.—Marion Crowell’s Nort- 

Store. 48-tfe

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lee Dish- 
man o f Nocona spent the week 
end visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Odell, Jesse and 
Erin.

Looking for a g ift for that 
extra special friend? Why not 
drop by the Creative Art Shop. 
Open Wed. 9:30 to 2 p. m.. Sat., 
9:30 to 4 p. m. 23-2tc

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hughes 
have both had surgery in Gen
eral Hospital in Wichita Falls dur
ing the past two weeks. They are 
reported to be making .satisfactory 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Gentry 
and Dirk visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Danny McRae and family at Lock
ett Sunday celebrating Mr. Gen
try’*  birthday with dinner and a 
birthday cake.

N«ws from  , , .

THALIA
BY MRS. M AGGIE CAPPS

Jake Wisdom and Mr. and .Mrs. 
Rockne Wisdom attended the fu
neral for Kim Davis, 10-year-old 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Davis 
at Weatherford Tuesday. Gerald 
is the son o f the late Gordon Da
vis and w ife w'ho lived here many 
years. Kim drowned while scuba 
diving with a party o f friends in 
Florida. The address o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Davis is Box 640, 
Weatherford, Texas.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom attended fu
neral service for .Mrs. .Milton 
Richey in Vernon Thursday. She 
and her daughters, Cindy, Mollye 
and Pollye, attended a birthday 
celebration Sunday for her fath-

Results Given on 

Basketball Games 

of Past Week

Area Fanners 
Reminded of 
Cotton Program

The Crowell High School junior direc tor of 
varsity basketball team began it.s a SCS '  ffi 1  ^  
new season Tuesday night o f la.st th’
week with a convincing 02-26 win • • ̂
. . .r  ,h. S.yn,our I J .'r" ” ’ P™

GENERAL INSURANCE
FIRE, EXTENDED COVERAGE,

AUTO AND LIFE.

Houston Adkins and Mike Bird 
attended the Childress-Floydada er, George Streit o f Lockett who
football game in Plainview Fri
day night. Steve Bird, nephew of 
Mike, was a member o f the Chil
dress team. Steve is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs.i Richard Bird

Wishon of Guerneville, 
,bsi been bere vhiting rela- 
. ind attending to business.

and .Mrs. John Gillispie 
làughter, Kimberly, o f Groom 

Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Todd, 
f w  two liuys last week.

IVBtnia« time 
k»r Shop.

at Crowell
22-4tc

F. Lan.bert, Jr. o f Rayland 
jrrsnifrrnd from the Crowell 

al t>’ General Hospital in 
Fall- last F’riday. He un- 

,’.t -urgery there Monday.

r rhri-tmas arrangements, 
si<i gift*. —  Crowell 

Shop. 22-4tc

and Mr.. Jim Hines Car- 
' Wichita F'alla vwited rcla- 
lud frie.’.ds in Crowell last 

ay afternoon and attend- 
funeral of Mra. Cassie 
at tie  Eastside Church

il Diamond Rings 
, • Wadding Bands

Wk«B Y*« Tkiak •#

JEWELRY
THINK OF

¡O'NEALS JEWELRY 
1731 Fannin 

Vtrnon, Toxas

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Johnson 
and children, Greg and Carol 
Ann, o f Decatur, Alabama, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ray John
son and son, Stephen, o f Richard- 
*on were Thanksgiving week end 
visitors here with their parent*, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRae re
ceived a call Sunday from their 
son, Bruce McRae, who is sta
tion in the Air Force at San An
tonio. He had just been released 
from the hospital.

Mrs. S. Moore, long-time resi
dent o f F'Dard County who is now- 
in a nursing home at Hale Center, 
would like to hear from her Foard 
County friends. Her address is: 
Mr*. S. .Moore, High Plains Nurs
ing Home, 202 W. 3rd, St., Hale 
Center, Texas 79041.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
o f Rayland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Kubicek and Lynn of 
Vernon visited their son and 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frankie Kubicek, Rhonda and 
Rickky, of Fort Worth over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Flverson, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Kelly FNerson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Cates and daugh
ter, Daphne, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Baten and sons, Brent and Earn
est, all o f Pampa, spent the week 
end with Mrs. E. A. Boren. Mr. 
and Mra. Baten and children stay
ed for a lunger visit.

I Two QuotHon  F o rm .. •
[ “ The day may come when the 
I Internal Revenue Service simpli 
I ftfS the income tax with a two 
I question form . . .  1. ‘How much 
I did you make’ . . .  2. ‘Send it in’. 
— Cherokee, Okla., Messenger.

Mmes. Annie Shultz and .Mary 
Ray visited in Wichita Falls last 
Thursday.

Ray Hudgens of Dallas joined 
relatives in the Jim Moore home 
last week and engaged in the bird 
hunt with them.

Mrs. Jes.sie .Miller of V’ ernon 
and Royce Hammonds of Rayland 
visited .Mrs. Maggie Hammonds 
last Saturday

Duane Cupps o f Vernon visited 
Mrs. Maggie Capps Friday morn
ing.

Mmes. O. C. Holland and Clyde 
Self attended the shower for Mr. 
and Mrs. Loy Hopkins o f Crowell, 
whose hou-se burned recently.

Mme.->. H. W. Gray and F. A. 
Brown visited Mrs. S. J. Boman 
in Vernon Wednes«lay of last 
week.

Roy Self and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Self visited Mr. and .Mrs.

N". Wiseman in their home in 
Vernon Wedne>day.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Crabtree 
spent the week at their place 
here and were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Self Sunday. He is 
Church of Christ minister here.

Mrs. Lela Glasgow of Midland 
spent two nights with Mrs. Fay 
Whitman here last week. She also 
visited .Mrs. Maggie Capps.

Cotton farmers were able to 
harvest quite a lot of their crops 
last week in the few days of fair 
weather which permitted them to 
get in the fields. No plowing or 
sowing can be done because of 
the soggy fields.

Jesse Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie Moore and family, Kandy 
.Moore and Levelle Herringrton, all 
of Hobbs, N. M., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Moore and Bob, Mr. and

Finley and Melvin Westover led 
the Crowell attack with 20 and
18 points, respectively. Rayford 
Dorsey was the play-maker o f the 
group. Westover led the 66-re- 
bound attack with 18.

The Crowell girls, now 2-0, fin
ished Chillicothe again with a 
smashing 78 to 48 victory. Rhon
da V’ecera and Sandra Whitfield 
led the local scoring attack with
19 and 18 points respectively. Oth
er ferns in double figures were 
Jo Ann Gerhardt 12, Sally Ger- 
hardt 10, Cheryl Branch and Kim 
Norman, 11 each. Carolyn Spark 
man again played a super game. 
Babs Streit, Remelle Marlow and 
Sharon Brown looked good on 
defense for the locals.

The CHS varsity boys, led by 
Don Sparkman’s 20 points, Jackie 
Eavenson’s 17 rebounds and David 
Bell’s 12 rebounds shut o ff the 
Chillicothe Eagles 45 to 38.

Friday, Dec. I
On Friday night, the junior var

sity boys, led by Finley’s 16 points 
and Westover’s 14 points, defeat
ed the talented Megargel junior 
varsity to up their record to 2-0. 
Next game for them will be on 
Thursday afternoon at 3:15 
against the Vernon junior varsity 
in the Crowell tournament.

The varsity hoys lost to Me
gargel 75-57. It was u close game 
all the way except for the fading 
minutes of the contest. The half
time score was 34-32 (Megargel.) 
Jackie Houck led the Wildcats 
with 14 points and 11 rebounds, 
l^purkman and Rocky Bachman 
fouled out early in the fourth 
period. Crowell’s season stands 
1-1, and Megargel is 8-3 for the 
.season.

The varsity boys and girls went 
to Benjamin for games Monday 
night with the local ferns winning 
a lop-sided 79-15 victory and the 
local boys losing 69-68.

Coach Cook said Tuesday that 
his girls got a lots of experience 
in the Benjamin game. Top scorer 
was Cheryl Branch with 18 points. 
Others in the double figure col
umn were Sandra Whitfield 17, 
Rhonda Vecera 16 and Nora Dur
ham 14.

The Crowell boys led all o f their

Phone 684-4481

gram.
The first point is that the na

tional ba.se allotment has been 
reduced to 10,000,000 acres, which 
means that individual farm allot
ments (acreage for payment) will 
be reduced from 12 to 13 per cent 
from the 1972 allotment.

Second, there is no cropland 
set-aside requirement. For 1972, 
farmers were required to set-a.side 
20 per cent of the liasic farm al-1 A f«ta / c  # » a s m  
lotment. In 1973 this no set-aside ' * ^ * ’^ *  r r O m  .  • • 
provision permits farmers to raise 
crops such as wheat, barley, guar, 
grain sorghum, or pasture crops 
on the land that would have been 
set-asi<le.

Third, the preliminary payment 
rate o f 15 cents per pound is the 
same as that paid in 1972. The I Rayburn Taylor and daughter, 
1973 national loan rate o f 19.5 Casie, o f Dallas spent the week
cents a pound is also the same I«*'*1 "ith  his sister. Mrs. Dora
as for 1972. I Fay Etter. They visited his moth-

Mrs. Reeder said the signup Mrs. .Myrtle Taylor, in the 
dates have not yet been announ-1 Quanah r*‘^t home 
ced. The county ASCS office will I Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Hal-
notify producers o f their base I encak and girls, Cathy and TTier
acreage allotments, payment yields I ®»a, of Wichita Falls visited his 
and conserving bases prior to | parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hal 
signup.

SPENCER & OLIPHANT Agency
Office North Side Square

MARGAKET
and Riverside

.Mrs. Lee Sims and Miss Odessa up to the final 3 minutes.

) H O P  y o u r '
L o c a l  s t o r e s

YOU A re  Welcome at the 

' First United Methodist Church
Sunday School .............................10:00 A. M.
Morning Worship............................. 10:50 A. M.
Sunday E%’cning Service________ 6:00 P. M.

ENJOY YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPfiPER 
and THE DALLAS NEWS

You’ll ketp up wlHi all 
Hial’i  happaning

• LOGAUY
• S TA n W ID E

ANOUND 
HE WONLD

»AUAS MORNIN« NlWsj 
IS TSXAS’ raST  MSTBO> I 

POtITAN tiiW Sf AW« I

Moore a few days last week. They 
were hunting quail and visiting 
relatives.

Billy Short o f Garden City, 
Kansas, is visiting his mother, 
Mrs. Flora Short, and other rela
tives a few days

Mrs. Mae Hudgens of Vernon 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Moore, and family and .Mrs. Mag
gie Hammonds last week end 

Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Cates visited 
their daughter, .Marilyn Cates, in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Marshall Cappj of the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin visited 
hi* grandmother, Mrs. Maggie 
Capps, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson vis
ited her sister, Mra. Forest Dur
ham, and husband at Littletield 
last week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Jerry Cornelius 
o f Dallas filled his regular ap
pointment at the Baptist Church 
Sunday where he is paator.

Rev. Wiiaon Holman o f Fort 
Worth filled his appointment at 
the Methodist Church Sunday.

O nly $2,410 0 MontM tn Suhêerthr #• -

%  llo lE illA Í W
c « u

JüîïïL^**** R *«* ^
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Mother of Glenn 
Fox of CroweD 
DiedinVem on

Mrs. C. J. Fox, 86, a pioneer 
resident o f Wilbarger County and 
mother o f Glenn Fox o f CYowell, 
died late Sunday at her home in 
Vernon following an apparent 
heart attack.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Tuesday at the First Bap
tist Church in Vernon with Rev. 
Darrel! Robinson, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial was in Wilbarger Me
morial Park under direction of 
Sullivan Funeral Home.

Mra. Fox was bom Dec. 22 
1886, in Cooke County, Texas, as 
Kitty Wheeler, daughter o f the 
late Mr. and Mra. Taylor Wheeler. 
She moved to Wilbarger County 
with her parents In 1887. She was 
married to C. J. Fox at Harrold 
July 29, 1900. He preceded her 
in death. The family resided for 
a number o f years in the Thalia 
community before moving to Ver
non about 80 years ago.

She was a member of the First 
Paptiat Church.

Surviving are three daughters, 
Mra. A. J. Duffle, Mias Mable and 
Miaa Jean Fox of Vernon; two 
sons, Clyde Fox of Vernon and 
Glenn Fox of Crowell; on# aister, 
Mra. M. C. Ruckmnn of Vernon; 
■lx grandchlWran and nine great 
granSkhildren.

Jackie Houck and Rocky Bachman 
were lost by the foul route. David 
Bell, CHS freshman, led the Wild
cat scoring attack with 14 points. 
Jackie Eavenson pumped in 11 
puintw and came o ff the boards 
with 9 rebounds.

Coach Bob Cook is coach of 
the boys junior varsity and var
sity and the girls basketball teams 
o f Crowell High School.

Varsity roster includes Jackie 
Blackburn, John Urquizo, Rocky 
Bachman, Jackie Houck, Grover 
Reed, Philip Bell, David Bell, 
Jackie Eavenson, Emmitt New
man, Kandy Dorsey, Rocky Glass
cock, Don Sparkman and Steve 
Graves.

The junior varsity roster in
cludes Bob Brown, ^ y fo rd  Dor
sey, Dee Finley, Myron Halencak, 
Ernie Myers, Randy Prince, Wal
lace Sillemon, Ronnie Swan, Steve

No Change Is 
Reported by Agent 
in insect Count

Insect Count Being
Made Each W eek in
Selected Fields
County extension .Agent Joe 

Burkett said this week that his 
inspection o f wheat fields this 
week showed no significant in
crease in the number o f green- 
bugs in the fields o f wheat which 
are being tested every week.

He added that there was no 
significant increase in the number 
of helpful insects, either.

Basketball Teams 
Play at Quanah 
Thursday Night

Two Crowell grade .school bas
ketball teams will be going to 
Quanah tonight for games.

The seventh grade team, c<jarh- 
ed by Harvey Ward, will play at 
6, and the 8th gra<le boys, coach
ed by Frintiss Gidney, will play 
following the 7th grarie game.

1 I I A, This will be the first game o fencak, over the week end. Also f ^• ,, , , .. season foi Wards seventhvisiting the Halencaks were Mr. ... ,i„,. i ,u • l,,l ,„„J  v-ii o . J g -ders. and the eighth graders
and Mrs. Nile Bryant and Nila ., ¡n i.„ ,  .i, ; jp i„. J J Tu 11 1 - . I  after then .-eiond win,of Floydada. They all also visited Tg,.i. ..-..r «v. .1̂̂ r, . , r. . • : noy won then nr-t game over

Social Security to 
Have Representative  
Here Decem ber 13

Richard Lawhorn, representa
tive o f the Vernon social security 
office, will be at the community 
building in Crowell at 9:30 a. m. 
on Wednesday, December 13. He 
will take applications for social 
security.

All people in O owell and Foard 
County desiring to file applica
tions for social security benefits 
are invited to meet Mr. Lawhorn 
at this convenient location.

Social Planned
The members o f the Downtown 

Bible Class and their guests will 
have a social on Saturday at 6:30 
p. m. at the community center. 
All others who would care to at
tend will be welcome.

I  the B. J. and Frankie Halencak 
families.

Mrs. Ron Cavness and children 
of Crowell vi.-ited her grandpar
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Hal
encak, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. .August Rummel 
visited friends and relatives in 
Quanah Thursday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Coker, 
Daphne and Tamara, o f Vernon 
spent Sunday with her parents 
.Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel.

' hillicothe.

Tree Lighting Set 
for December 17th

On Sunday morning, December 
17, the First United Methodist 

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wil-1 Church of Crowell invites the pub- 
liams o f Fort Worth, Mr. and lie to attend its morning 11 o’clock
Mrs. Charlie Ha.-eloff o f Dumas, 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Hysinger 
o f Olton visited Mr. and Mis. 
O. C. Allen over the week end. 
They all visited Sunday with an
other sister, Mrs. S. B. Middle- 
brook, in Vernon.

service at which time the (^ris- 
mon tree will be lighted.

The word ‘Thrismon" (kriz’- 
mon) is a combination o f two 
words, Christ and monogram, and 
every emblem on the tree will 
have a symbolic Christian mean-

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Jackson o f ing which will be explained in
Garland visited Mr. and Mrs. O 
C. Allen Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rny Hysinger at
tended open house at the Security 
National Bank in Quanah Sunday 
and also visited -Mr. and Mrs. H. 
E. Monkres and family.

Mrs. Tom Smith visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Z. Pittman and Mrs. Pete 
Clark in Jacksboro Thursday.

Stapp, Melvin Westover, Danny 
Johnson and Jack Whitley.

I'M FROM 
KANSAS C ITY LIFE

ORA MAE FOX

...and I can help you 
live a littie better with a 

LIVABILITY policy
If sickness or injury keeps you from work, what happens 
to your family finances? Can you meet the house payments, 
utilities and grocery bills? Can your family finances stand 
a two-month, three-month or even six-month illness without 
Income? Not a pleasant thought, but it eta happen.
Kansas City Life’s LIVABILITY policy guarantees you a 
tax-free monthly income to pay your bills if you are sick 
or buit and camt work. LIVABILITY. Think about it—then call 
your "Better Life" Agent

ORA MAE FOX
FKaae »S4-S»l 1—Crawell

35s KANSAS CITY LIFE

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Patient. ln>
Nieves Barrera.
Alvin Bedford.
Mrs. J. R. Beverly.
Mrs. Bill Bond.
.Mrs. Clyde Langford.
Allan V. McCombs.
Charlie Machac.
A. Z. Pittman.
Mrs. Georgia Russell.
Mrs. Verna Stapp, Burnet. 

Patient, di.mi.ied:
.Miss Angla Tucker.
Mrs. R. H. Cooper, Sr.
Seth Halbert.
John Wi.shon.
Joe McLarty.
T. F. Lambert, Jr.
Mrs. Curtis Bradford.
Mrs. Gerald Wright and 

infant son.
Mrs. Verna Polk.
Miss Irene Doty.
Oran Ford.
Will Tamplin.

the program.
The first Chrismon tree wa* 

used in 1967 in Virginia and the 
idea has since spread to all parta 
of the nation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ray Setliff 
and four children, who have been 
living in Arlington for about a 
year, have moved back to their 
home in Crowell.

Advertisement

Halp the F. H. A.
Buy New Furniture

I At the beginning of the school 
, year for 1972-73, the F. H. A. 
I started to save BETTY CKOCK- 
, ER COUPONS; to buy new fur- 
. niture for the Horremakir.g build- 
I ing. With the holiday season com- 
I ing up, lots of baking will be 
I done. IN view o f this we ask that 
I you please save these coupons fo r 
us. We would really appreciate 
your help. The F. H. A. girls 
would )>« glad to drop by yoor 

' house and pick them up. They can 
be dropped o ff  at the homemaL- 
ing building or given to Mrs. 
Mary Brown.

Th« Future 
Homemakers 
of America

23-1 tc
---------Advertisement ----------------

0 HVJSUFt A N C  I C O M P A N  Y

PRU’S GIFTS
720 East Donnell

African Videts arriving Dec. 7. 
Electrdux —  Powor Nozzle

Deep cleans, fluffs your carpets and rugs

Carpet Beantifier and Suppfies
Pure Cosmetics by 

Vanda Beauty Counselor
Costume Jewebry 

Handmade G i t s -Y a m
FtlB  Gift W rapping on gifts from PtU'SI 

Service Gift Wrapping i

to’'» ‘ C

} «I
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■
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Park Supt. Is 

Speaker at Foard 

Countv Federation
The Fiia:«i t our.ty Fedenitinn 

<if Women’ '  Club, met Monday, 
Xovenitu r '2~. at the community 
center. The ptevident, Mrs. Kay 
Shit ley, opened the meeting "ith 
eycerpt' fii«m articlo on how the 
*arly -ettlei.' and people the tie- 
pres.'ion "made do" with avail- 
ahU material— .such as piecintr 
quilts froi!' Bull fturham sack.s, 
etc. The minute' of the previous 
ir eetintf we.e le.id. aiul a balance 
o f .■*)(.71 in the federation treas
ury uas repot tell by Mrs. Hubert 
Blown, seel etai y-ti easurer.

In the ab'et.ee of Mrs. Clarence 
tiariett, chairman of the library 
cemmittee. Mis. Shirley irave her 
report "n. the meetiin; the library 
committee and I.t'lie Thomas had 
with a Te\as State Library rep
resentative in early November. It 
was r.oteii that the Foard County 
Library had not received its I'.'T;! 
lean-librarj b o k -  because of the 
new HF\V H iu'ation-. The prop
er leeal forms were compiled and 
.û r. 'd by the • mmi'.'ioner- court 
N'ov 1 and an arranirenient was 
made with Kemp l.ibtaiy in Wich
ita Falls to use It as the county’s 
inter-lih.'aiy -erMce enter. These 
«ii- ument- have been forwarded to 
the Texas State Libraiy in .Austin 
for its approval.

The library c mn ittee treasur
er, Mrs. Brown, -bated theie wa- 
a baiarle of 'ó  in the library 
fund.

In other  ̂.,'iiie.". the federa
tion • -■ted t parti'ipate in the 
nationwide li-certennial elebra- 
lion in lP7*>, ■: nii'iittee' and "th-

er pertinent details will be an
nounced at a later date. .A bro- 
ihuie of the LBJ library ami mu
seum in .Austin which was sent 
to the federation was passed 
around.

The West Side Home Penion- 
stration Club was in charue of 
the p.oirram which was entitle«! 
••Commitment to Community In
volvement.”  -Mis. ,1. W, FieUler 
introduced Bob Martin. Copper 

1 Breaks State Bark superintendent,
I who spoke* on the park, and Miss 
t.)ia Mae Fox, who brought the 
gr. up up to eiale on local indus- 

! trial improvement.
Mr. .Martin noted particularly 

the Phase 1 projects which are 
u-uiiently underway— or will be
' hoith. These include roadways.
I campsite's, and the superinten- 
! dent's home.I He impresseel the group with 
j the Statistics on the people who 
! have already visite«! the park, ami 
■ of its great potential when all 
phases are completed. He showed 
excellent colored slides of the 
park’s scenery, flowers and rock 
foi mations. The park facilities will 
be as near vandal-proof as can 
be built, and the expense require«! 
for such construction was noted. 
All in all, Foard and Hardeman 
Counties have an outstanding park 
facility, and it behooves the resi
dents to vi'it it ami to really ob- 
-erve it- topography an«i other 
unusual contents.

contributions for momborskip. 
Miss Fox broufkt out, too, what 
the Four Winds Industrial 
Foundation had dona for Crow
ell. Though she mentioned no 
names, she commended the civic 
leaders who have worked so 
hard to help Foard County's 
economy.

The Women’s Service League 
menibe.s were hostesses. .A tea 
table was laid with a white linen 
and lace cloth an«I help a cornu
copia tilled with beautiful giant 
b’ loiuia fruit. WSL members who 
served as hostesses were Mmes. 
B. W. Gentry, Henry BorchartU, 
Cecil Carroll and L. .A. .Andrews.

The new factory and its poten
tials were enthusiastically dis
cussed by Miss Fox. She also 
displayed the plastic worms that 
aie being made at the worm 
factory and noted that eight 
are employed on two shifts at 
the present time. She emphasix* 
ed the importance of the Foard 
Coi-nty Development Corpora
tion and urged everyone to join 
by making the minimal monthly

INDIAN JEWELRY
(or Christmas at

CROWELL R O W E R  SHOP

A BIG StLBCTION Of . .  .

Christmas Gifts for Men!
ELCaRIC DRILLS, SAWS. 

TOOL SETS. ETC
Reasonably priced at

BROOKS AUTO SUPPLY

It’s Daily Newspaper
RENEWAL TIME

Let The Foard County News 
Send in your subscription to either 

Wichita Falls Record-News
or

The Fort Worth Star-Telegram

WE CAN SAVE YOU 
SOME MONEY!!
CALL 684-4311

Crowell Native 
Gives Two favorite  
Recipes from Libya

Mrs. Muck Ghazal of Benghazi, 
Libya, North .Africa, the former 
M iss Cindy Erwin who is here vis
iting relatives, was recently the 
subject o f an article written by 
Mrs. .Marietta Carroll o f Crowell 
and published in the AVichita FalLs 
Times. In that story, Mrs. Ghazal 
toM about some o f the native 
dishes she ha.« learned to pre
pate. among them, the recipes 
of two follow:

"Shorba” — Libyan Soup 
pound stew meat (beef or

lamb).
1 tablespoon shortening.
2 tablespoons chopped onion. 
Pash o f pepper.

teaspoon salt.
1 tablespoon tomato paste.
1 tablespoon chopped parsley, 
'«  cup drie«i chick peas (soak 

overnight in enough water to cov
en .

'4 cup Shorha (English sub
stitute; rice or small macaroni).

1 tablespoon lemon juice, 
teaspoon mint leaves, dried 

and chopped.
To prepare: Brown onions in 

shortening until golden. .Add meat, 
continue browning. .Ad«i 1 cup 
water, pepper, salt, tomato paste 
and chick pea.«. Simmer until meat 
is teniler. .Add remaining water 
and bring to a boil. .Add Shorba 
and parsley. Cook until Shorba is 
tender. .Add more water if neces- 
«ary. When Shorha is tender turn 
o ff the tire and ad«l lemon juice 
and mint. This may be prepared 
early in the day. Serve hot. 
"M x ifov f” — Rolled cabbage leaves 

1 nice large head o f cabbage 
1 pound vound beef I you may 

use 'i* pounii beef and ' j  pounil 
lamb)

1 cup whole grain rjee 
1 'tick butter or margarine 
salt and pepper to ta.«te 
:1 petis of garlic, optional 
Chopped onion, optional. 
Separate leaves from cabbage 

head. F’ut in boiling water just 
long enough to make leaves limp. 
I f  the cabbage is hard, place the 
whole head in the water. Cut the 
core o ff. Remove the stem from 
each leaf. Rinse rice. Mix meat, 
rice, .'alt, pepper, chopped onion, 
if used, an«i margarine or oleo 
with cup of cold water. Take 
•mall amount of meat and rice 
mixture and roll into each leaf. 
Three pods of garlic may be plac
ed in the bottom of the large pot, 
if desired. Place each leaf in pot 
and cover with water. Place a 
»mall dish on top of cabbage to 
keep them from floating in the 
water. Cover, bring to boil for 
111 minutes and then simmer for 
in minutes.

SITATE C A P IT A L

"SideliqhfsA N D

!Sill ¡Boij&in

•Austin, Tex.— Most homeown
ers are expected to get u big 
break on insurance rates next 
year.

Social Security News
If you i.eed .'on.e information 

about .'ocial .-ecurity, don’t rely 
entirely on your friends and 
neighbor.', (iet the facts by call
ing your social security office.

Exceptions will be those who 
live in the 27-county Gulf Coast 
area.

The industry-oriented Texas In
surance .Advisory Association rec
ommended the State Board o f In
surance reduce by 17.7 per cent 
extended coverage (hail, wind- 
stoim, vandalism, etc.) rates aiul 
by 16.2 per cent homeowners’ 
rates in the North-Northwest 
area. That includes most o f the 
Panhandle and South Plains.

Association recommendations 
for the big Central Inland terri- 
toiy (Dallas, Fort Worth, San 
.Antonio. El Paso, .Austin areas) 
included a 12.1 per cent decrease 
in extended coverage and 10.1) 
per cent reduction in homeown
ers’ premiums.

The Seacoast territory (Bcau- 
mont-Port .Arthur, Hou.ston, Gal
veston, Corpus Christ! and 
Brownsville areas) would get a 
17..5 per cent hike in extended 
coverage premiums and an 8.3 
per cent increa.«e in homeowners’ 
policy rates.

•All territories would benefit 
from an Association proposal to 
reduce fire insurance rates state
wide by 7.7 per cent.

•An Association spokesman esti
mated total .«avings of $6 million 
for extended coverage and $9.8 
million for homeowners’ insur
ance in the Central Inland terri
tory. He calculated increases of 
$t> million for extended coverage 
and S.'i.y million for homeowners’ 
rates in the Seacoast territory.

•About 500 insurance agents 
who attended the board hearing 
on the proposals expre.«sed approv
al hut loudly protested another 
recommendation by the Associa
tion to standuidize their commis- 
«ions.

The Board staff is awaiting di
rections as to whether to calcu
late new rates on its own formula 
or the new recommendations.

COURTS SPEAK —  Texas Su
preme Court agreed a re-trial is 
in order for a lawsuit against 
Union Carbide Company as a re
sult of an explosion which killed 
two an«l injured two.

The Court of Criminal .Appeals 
held a San Antonio man cannot 
complain about exclusion o f blacks 
from his murder trial jury since 
he agreed to the exclusion him
self.

The Third Court o f Civil Ap
peals held property owners in 
Wylie County School District 
should have the right to join the 
.Abilene School Di.«trict.

The Supreme Court threw out 
a district court injunction pre
venting a State Bar grievance 
committte investigation o f com
plaints against a former Hill 
('ounty district attorney.

•A Houston Court of Civil Ap
peals decision that heirs of a man 
who died in a Waller County Hos
pital after an auto accident 
should get a full trial o f a mal
practice suit against a doctor who 
treate«i the wreck victim was up-

Open House

held by the State Supreme Court.
AG OPINIONS —  Deputy con

stables are authorized to carry 
guns only after they have com
pleted a minimum amount of 
training, .Atty. Gen. Crawford C. 
.Martin held.

Martin’s opinion, requestexi by 
Brazos County .Attorney W. T. 
■McDonal«!, Jr., also stated that 
reserve deputy constables serve 
without pay at pleasure o f the 
constable within the period of 
time authorized by the county 
commissioner’s court.

Martin reached these conclu
sions in other new opinions:

♦ Harris County can operate 
a mental health center for the 
state hut cannot change it into a 
county department by commis
sioners court resolution.

* Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment can spend other money for 
park expansion than that set out 
in Item lOB o f the appropriations 
bill.

* A beauty operator may offer 
cosmetology services in a barber 
shop and may operate a barber 
shop under general supervision of 
a Class A barber, but a barber 
may not operate a beauty shop 
without a cosmetology license.

• .A district attorney who ap
plies for retirement on a certain 
date fixes the date his office is 
vacated.

GAS PROBLEMS TOLD —
Natural gas supplies are dwind
ling and producers are not meet
ing agreements, the Railroad 
Commission was told in a hearing 
last week.

The Commission is studying the 
possibility o f setting priorities for 
gas distribution when there is 
.«hurt supply.

One pipeline company claimed 
a chief supplier «ielivered little 
more than half the gas it agreed 
to provide. A company spokes
man suggested homes and schools 
get fir.«t priority on the gas sup
ply available, with second priority 
allocated to generation of elec
tricity for domestic consumers.

HORSE RACING REV IVAL?—  
A Senate committee is conducting 
a survey, results o f which a<imit- 
tedly may be used to holster a 
new drive for pari-mutuel horse 
race betting.

The Senate Horse Racing Study 
Committee sent out 5,000 ques
tionnaires to asse.ss the horse in
dustry and its economic impact 
on Texas.

Among questions asked o f the 
horse owners and riding equip
ment suppliers is whether pari
mutuel wagering would expand 
their operations and how local 
lawmakers would vote on the is-

ceive a report on potential state 
revenue from legalized wagering. 
Committee heads said a constitu
tional amendment would be neces
sary to revive pari-mutuel bet
ting on the races.

HOW TO PICK UP $5 M ILLION 
— Texas could gain $5 million a 
year in delinquent .«ales taxes by 
changing collection procedures in 
the comptroller’s office, a Senate 
interim study coniiiiittee has been 
told.

Actually, an Illinois tax expert 
estimated, the state could collect 
$8 million more each year, but 
hiring of an additional 200 state 
sales tax auditors would take 
about $3 million of the gain.

An attorney general’s represen
tative saiii Attorney General .Mar
tin wants to require Texas busi
nesses to post bon«i to insure pay
ment o f the sales taxes they col
lect.

POLLUTION MONEY MAY BE 
LOST— Texas may get only half 
the federal funds it counted on 
to help build new sewage treat
ment plants. State Water Quality 
Board C'hairman Gordon Fulcher 
state«l.

A new federal act, said Fulch
er, would cut Texas’ allocation to 
$55.4 million for fiscal 1973 for 
treatment plant aid, as compared 
with $106.3 million for fiscal 
1972.

Fulcher .«aid the loss would 
“ hurt a whole lot o f cities and 
towns in the state,’ ’ particularly 
smaller communities which de
pended on federal help (up to 
75 per cent) to finance the 
plants.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATe J 
$3.64 per year in Foerd ^  

ndjoinint counties. 
$5.20 elsewhere.

N o  matter whei 
you live...

- â

Miss W estover and  
Larry Ellis Plan 
January  20 W edding

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Westover 
o f O owell announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage 
o f their daughter. Rose Ann, to 
Ijirry Travis Ellis, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ellis, al.«o o f Crow
ell.

The wedding will he an event 
o f Saturday, January 20, at the 
Eastside Church o f Christ in Crow
ell with the exchange o f vows to 
be directed by Jim Davis, broth
er-in-law of the future bride
groom.

v ii

L o  oIl> ; ■ • -

Whather you live North, South, | 
or West there’s a well-trained, j 
feasional Farm Bureau Insur 
agent nearby to provide you | 
the very best insurance prots 
availebia. It's comforting to 
alto, that whenever you nfove, i 
“ new" Farm  Bureau Insu ri 
agent will aerva you just as cap 
at the man whose territory you 
Meet your local Farm BureaiJ 
Burance agent—he’s a good 
to knowl

FOARD COUNTl 
FARM BUREAU!

Jack Welch, Ai
Alone Halencak 

I Participates in 
¡Twirling Contest

Card of Thanks
We are trul.v grateful to the 

good friends who «lid so much for 
us during our recent sorrow. May 
we take this means of .«aying 
thank you for the many comfort
ing expressions o f your friendship 
and affection.

Brothers and sisters of 
Cussie Shievers.

23-Up

sue.
The Committee vice chairman 

said results o f the survey “ could 
be used to build an economic 
cast’’ for wagering on horse 
races. A meeting of the panel 
is slated here December 14 to 
hear opponents o f racing and 
pari-mutuel gambling and to rc-

T ro n tp a r« n t
Plastic

S t o r m
WiNDOMf

KirM- mTT- )S Smi 3>
Slettk Sa«*« • SiSf* MWSiAf • Neil« 

»  I  A D T TO T A C K  ON

Foard County 
Lumbor Co.

Card of Thanks
We would like to thaï 

Stapp, the nurses, cooks ai 
era for their rare and kl 
to me while I was in the ĥ  
Thanks to my pastor, Brot) 
and all my friends for f  
ers, cards and visits. Mj 
bless each o f you in Hi 
special way.

Mrs. Foy McRae.
23-ltp

G e n t r y  F e e d 'G r o - 'H i

THURSDAY, DEC. 7
6 P. M. to 9 P. M. 

BIG SELECTION OF . . .

Christmas Arrangements. 

Scented Candles.

Indian Jewelry.

Hand Painted Christmas 

Ornaments and Miniatures. 

Cemetery Arrangements.

REFRESHMENTS SERVEDI

CROWELL FLOWER SHOP

SPECIAI^S THURSDAY« FRIDAY. SATURDAY. DECEMBER 7, 8, 9

FREE! TO BE GIVEN AW AY DEC. 23rd! FREE!
EAGLE BASKETBALL BACKBOARD SET PLUS BALL 

REGULAR $25.00! REG!STER DA!LY!!

Ska Bel Oleo 1 BACON Cowboy 2 ^ ’ ^l]
h 23e Ebner Ranger Sausage 2 lbs* $ 1 j

ORANGES b. 15« POIATOESI
APPLES h. 15( 20k-99j

Kounty Kist «IG AR  5 Dm. d
CornScansSl Bake-Rite Sbortening 3 lbs. 7 «
CHEER (imtSize D50 
Call’s Datai Coflet h, 85e

G obhardt'i
TAMALES

2 1\ cans 71
FROZEN PIES 3 for $1
Frozen Strawberries 10 oz box 2

MONTF. SWE

es CROP PARC

Arlene Halencak partic 
in the “ Christmas Inviti 
Twirling Championship”  
Wichita Valley Comniunitj 
ter Saturday, December 2. 
won a third place medal f4 
beginner solo and a fourth] 
medal for her beginner 
march. Director of the < 
wan Judy Stallcup of \V̂  
Falls.

This was Arlene’s fir*t coni 
Her teacher is Alyce Faye Gt 
o f Quanah.

Arlene is the eight-y 
daughter o f Mr. and Mr.«. 
Halencak o f Margaret, (irar 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Fran! 
encak o f Margaret and .Mi 
Mrs. John O. Teague o f Cr

-INATION

DNATION

•dl’i Ci.nt 2

'Dr.i

303 Can

■̂*’ 0« Pint

t*»AF,’ :

¿Msfjímii

'Low c«| jooo



{ae.

f's

ince Pies ~ 79f | Sliawbenies iS~ $1
«  DEL MONTE• i p ^  DEL MONTE

Dr PeppercoRN
6 BOHLE 

KING SIZE
OUR DARLING

4
^ I  J  WASHINGTON

8 9 s  d e l i c i o u s  a p p l e s  lb I S ecans

5 cans

aper Shell PECANS NEW CROP

lb.

25 FT. SIZE

CKLES oz- lar 39o ! FOIL 4 l«r

NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES 10 pound bag 790
TEXAS REDS

GRAPEFRUIT 2 k. 29e
LARGE GOLDEN FRUIT

BANANAS

IE CREAM

Half-Gallon 4 9 0

46 OZ. CANS

PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT 3 $ 1 »
l a r g e  200 COUNT

CHIFFON TISSUE Facial 3 for 8 9 e lp '-^
i l

Flour SHURFINE

5 lb.ba8 . . . . 4 9 * i l ® n
NORTHERN TISSUE 4rollpkg.

- i

colt Towels i'i.z $1 j ARM ROAST
'Al'» Cunt 2 * 1  Can

303 Can

f o r . . . . . . .
2 for 79e I SPINACH Del Monte

Shurfresh
3 for $100 0L£Q

Pure Ve(eiable

T T A G E C H E E a  35e lb. 23e
ONZ CATSUP 14 OZ. Bottles 3 lor $ 1 00

Round Bone 

Well Trimmed 

lb.......................

lb.

lERRIES
'•■cn Pint

LEAN. TENDER

S f e t l M l P O R K  STEAKCHUCK ROAST »
S159|CENTER COT CHOPS A eOe

69e

Owens Country— 2 pound bag

SAUSAGE
Lean Sirloin pork loin end

PORK ROAST
Country S ty (e Sausage

lb.
FRESH GROUND

>̂3̂ íÍimaíloi
Kraft’s Miniature— Lg. 10 oz. bag

oW ft k»».wr» m GROUND B EEF 2 S1 19
MARSHMAUOWS

1000 Isle— Giant 16 oa. Bottle ) Kraft Marshamallow 1 '^ ^ ^  ^  ^  ^

ESSINO 49e i CREME FboJar 29e i ( n S ^
h ». Bacon Chuck Wagon

Shasta Large 28 oz. Bottle

RISCO 3 lb. c a n .
I

''•«FTAPlLt

BISCUITS /
'i

Shurfine Biscuits 
0  cans •« • • . . 49t I Coffee

2 k | i l i g . ..........

DIET COLA each 23e
Dishwashing Liquid

THRILL h 22 oz. size 490
Hunt’s Large 2<z Can

TOMATOES 3 1«  n «0
“ e

. a*

• lé

SHURFINE 

Great Flavor 

lb................
■ yw

é4«̂  <uu( M M  iftCaf at anf e  ̂1 9 ^  pUendî  “ĝ od Stvu*

AFFIIMTEO
FOOD STORES

FREE
DELIVERY
WEDNES

DAYS
ONLY! D & T  FOODW AY Phone

684-2171

'd- -. . k • .■w

■ - «



Foard Countv Farm Income Declinesm

During 1971, Ag. Dept. Report Shows ADS
Fol[IPÍI ('luinty fu iTH*rs rtH't'i veil hiuvt* ■il acres. 2.51'; y ield per

$4 *■> rfi fili on fo;- all Ut t»|» i:̂ fUÍ 1ive* acre. 10 bushels; proiiuetiün, 2..500
StlH b in 1971. a liecliTU' c f  ::M.I bushel>.
milIlHt■n f ioin thi y '» A mi llioT'. 1 V - Ha ríe;y— Pianti'■il acres. 4.200;

UV*i i i*. tfu- Tova.' aiui r ha! ve ste'll acres. 5('0; y ield per
S lu •p i ‘ o! t- :lf ,Aniiiii ItUIt rv- ai i t \ ‘ i bu.shel-; |l'I'oiluctii ii;. 4.5(10
pt-M iiti'M; ’*• l \ ■\:i' ‘ ‘U'he’1.̂ .
i ' i *.tT' .. * .s ( i . : lin -cighuni —  idaiil ed aci'es.

■ ■ V r. \a' A^- f ;, 11 ( I • ) han 1 stei 1 aiU'i-s, :! i'((0 ;
... I’Tii; i > ■ ’ ■ 1 ÏU-; arie. 25 s bu-'t e's; )iio-

w . ti’ r , 77,.ái'0 1l'Hsheb-.
K ■' . r' ■•' i J, ;i ) Piantili aci C-. .■’..l'dO;

n. r'.ai V) -ti' ■i act ; '. :¡.5ll(l; J ield per
' s : . 4 ciHi ai 1 V. A' - ' ■' |ioun.<i' ; Illudili tion, 1.4

! iml'.tMi ; p-'ur.d-.
1, ■ ft = ’ f' -\If a.f a hay — llanesticd acii'S.

l ... ; ’ ** -■ 1— nl:ii.I- J, {(MI 11 ivM !e. ' ac ii. .3 ton-;
- . • i " ( • » • * Î t•.! iti-1... I't.Ml'Jliti I'll, T.OOl 1 ton-.

ft ' ! a! .'i' ; O Ü '.i r hay e\ci '.i.linu 1 ghiini—
i 1 ** ■ ; ' V . -Tf c ac!i-. ■¡.250; y -.ibi per

w r';t; : -r. ! i . .) • ton,-; I,1 ..u-;ct i".  >.540
u • " .. .il piT

1,’ - • iM ica teil ciä'l G: ail soi-

• : i \ -
a ' ‘ I ' .rît"
a ' ' Wa;. ■ nie.or.-.

Frinliss (ìidney Is 
Named Athletic 
Director at CHS

1 Oti a. ! c-'.

'm .-î' -

-a >l ’ *• u ’
A. -

— A:i .-atT:-', l.tioO; 
*l ut i.avt.' -ahtMl, ti.tHId;

1 'Mil p.';rui'
Govern ment payment*— Feed 

^rain*. $34.3t3, %«heat program. 
891,619: upland cotton. $327.~ 
405: wool and mohair. $487;
Great Plain* con*ervation $16.- 
09H: cropland adju*tment pro*
gram. $2.892; rural environ- 
inental a**i*tance program, $21.- 
720; emergency con*ervation 
measure*. $ 1 90.47 1.

-i.p

I'ni-

■V. A U r

i: V

Mrs. Reid Williams, 
Foard Native,
Died in Colorado
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$3.64 per year in Foard and 

adjoining countie*. 
$5.20 eUewhere.

Wanted
W AN’TKU— Soiiu'ono to t̂i iji cot
ton. .‘ÎOO Willio CaiH'tt or phone 
.:s I-:î .ô21. LM-tfe

\VAN'Tr;i) —  Wlunit pasture for 
from 100 to .'I.tO calves, ('all .AC 
.>(17-.''i.'i!t-2202. 22-4tc

Help Wanted
WANTKI)— Cafe help, front and 
kitchen. Call (584-'.'.501 or apply 
in per.'On.— r'l-ances Cafe.

:?-tfc

For Rent
FOR KKXT— t)ne and two bed
room apartments. Call r)84-()601. 
— Mrs. Hunhes. .13-tfc

Lodge Notices
Allen-H(»URh I ’osI No . 9177

Veteran, of Foreign War.

Meet* every 1st and 
.Ird Thursday even- 

, , . it'Pi* at " o'clock
in the Community
Center.

THF SMO( K SFT— Holiday '72 means smocks. And tlie.-e 
of cotton eyelet are dressy enough for any occasion Hi^ 
sister's soft ecru-colorcd French schoolgirl smock tops 
pink pants of brushed cotton denim Little sister uo(>s fur 
pink. too. in her ruffled smock and (lants. 15oth outiits 
are from Cinderella's holiday collection.

KAYLOR WKATHKRREI), Cdr. 
TOM ELLIS, Q. M.

w 7' th<
■' < 'l 'Wey

Basketball Action 
Scheduled Monday, 
Tuesday Nichts

M ! '1 :' M: .
W - • i*» f ( :■ w.

T ; Vi t  • r.-prA-i, . t o the board . .̂ ■ .t' ■.••'! ...
th wî * ■»• • ver<* 5'* d 4'i y attend- 1', . . . t  ;- ,,

ft 11 i. C- » year is inow 464 xnd r i : * î a« ■<k.-
if thi* \D A -̂ n♦ni.les belovb • î ! . ’A - ' fut l
4i>7 fur ■g the tir** vear the > : 1y r -i t' • late
rt?C*l ilX* f Í- m w 1 i 1 P another .r .. i:. ’i U ,r Derive 1 .
te aK a’ > next year si !. :r;a(:* ' there

\ ■ - ■ . .i. t Vf... -■'A, . j -f.*. sh,- was
. ’ - ' p’ J.- f e "lell-

I. -- » .a! ■ . f ‘ f. r s«-\-
î.»44s •. ’ ' » • . ; * - ■ :• ••ai
iy : J r's :v» =: ■ i îW l: - (. r, * ,
îh. ‘ ' ' . .1 ‘ ;r w 4* W.; . Ui ’ . r Hh;.ad. jihiu.

- - * . ! H . . an: -T W Will:iam.- ■ f Tex-
1 : t . ¡ ’ ;i '.;i. t 'r.r* . -i.r»M • Mr--. Winnie

r :. i k I.si' ' -.f Aii'.iarilî' 1 Mr ■ Maude
• 1 « ' X' m Hir. î' a?.’ Mi . f . a.. M, Lauch-

: ‘KC lia- î * . .r f.** ': . • I** !irge Seif.
Mr : i f t r Sr ♦' r.a.i -ix
H . ...ff'.rfi. ,  , . *■ ,

V - H U îi' r* M W; 'a: A ;i .:fe-.u,.g
< ' •* L.ifr;. ’ fi = ' ir.fj » - '•! , • • = Baj'tisl

f  . ^  .-1 Wick fi.,1 of t.a,--
in T.i- ('Ms uym â  the 

annual tivirnan ent i.- held heie 
I ovi r the Week euii, rage action 
ri.r.tiniK - at a fa.t clip Monday 
and Tue-day night--.

On .Monday night, the A hoys 
and girls 'f ('“roweli High host 
the Beniamin teams. On Tuesday 

! r.ight, the-e -anie two Crowell 
tean.- tiavel to Throckmorton for 

: games.
i Coach Boh ( ook announced thi- 

starting time each night will he
'■MO

Company Proxy 
Is Speaker at Lions 
Club Meeting. . .

Crowell Chapter No. 9U>. OES
Meets second Tue.«day 
night of each month. The 
ti*ixt meeting will be 

V December 12, 7 p. m. 
Members plea.se take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

! ALYE.S'E PITTILLO, W. M. 
MARIETTA CARROLL, See.

A big supply of mimeograph 
paper in letter and legal size.—  
Foarii County News. tfc

(Contirui-d from page l i

CROWELL LOlMiE NO. 810
A. F. & A. M. Staled Meeting 

9 Second Monday each month. 
December I I ,  7:30 p. m. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

KENNETH ('ARROLL. W. M. 
ROBERT KINCAID, Sec.

Trespass Notices
NO H l ’ .NTING, fishing or tre.s- 
passing on iny land. —  .Juanita 
Oafford. pd. 0-73

NO HCNTING, fishing, or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
T. R. Cates Sr. lami. pd. to 4-73

Nf) trespassing on the Emma 
Main, Fred Main, and Bledsoe 
land. pd. 1-73

NO TRESI'A.S.SING o f any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land.— .Mrs. John S. Ray. pd. 1-73

For Sale
FOR SALE— Fat 
(iillespie.

f o r  s a l e  —  Electric co*i or- 
gan. 084-.<i!tll. M -ltc

Indian jewelry makes nice ny^t,* 
mas gifts. Call Foard Couiittolfn. 
seum 08I-.5781. fifLTrStp

NO TRESI’ASS1N(; of any kind 
allowed on any land owned by 
Alfred Maty.'-ek. pd. 3-73

NO HCNTING, fishing or trespass
ing on any of the R. N. Barker 
Estate land. [hI. 2-73

NO hunting, fi.-hing or trespassing 
of any kind allowed on my land. 
— Mrs. Mattie Sehlagal. pd. 3-1-73

N o  trespassing o f  any kind al
lowed on any land owned by the 
B. A. Whitman Estate or Eldon 
Whitman. pd. 9-1-73

NO HCNTING, fishing or tre î̂- 
pa.'siiig of any kind allowed on 
•Mrs. I.. H. Hanimonils’ land.

I ’d. to Aug. 21, ’ 73

WMluCE TRACI

gates and corrals. —  .Milhug« S i r - " "  "  '
roll. r.KI-4841. 17-Utp*“’'P “ '

M routini;

NOTK'E— No huntinci fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my lan«l in Foard and Knox 
Counties.— .Mrs. fdaggie Barker, 

pd. 1-73

NO trespassing o f  any kind, fish
ing or hunting on my land. —  
Fannie Middlebrook. pd. 9-73

NOTK'E— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind allowed 
on the Minnick Ranch.— Mrs. J. 
H. Minnick Estate. pd. 1-73

NO hunting, fishing, trespassing 
or trash ilumping on any land 
owned or leased by me.— Mrs. W. 
A. Dunn. pd. to 5-73

TRESI'A.<5.S NOTICE —  No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any land 
owned or leased by us.— Johnson 
& Ekern. pel. 1-73

I \ > r.

Socia l Security  News All Local Teachers  
Belong to Tex .  S tate  
Teachers Associa t ion

Registered

Public Surveyor 
O. H. Bartley

Phone 888-2454 
SEYMOUR, TEXAS

NEED A SPIRITUAL j
L IF T ?  :

' li.<- fas- .! 'y >f t'tii-
' ■ .8rh-.i' are i-ni'ikn-d D'O

.-I,' !!'. tl.<- T>-X:-- .-»taN. Ti-arh- 
.... .A- ■ -iatii'r. for th<- C'72-7; 
-. h- :i year.

\ phi((ue ie( .gizii.g thi- fa it  
; or, the liulletin Jioard at the 

, . '■< h ' high 'I h""!.

G R I F F I T H  

Insurance Agency

You are invited 
to services at the

ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH

Bostivh staplers and staples.— 
News office.

General Insurance
II o l d  l in e  l e g a l  

RESERVE COMPANIES

Call Leotis Roberts
l ic e n s e d

EXTERMINATOR
For your nest tree tpraymg, 
termite,, roachet, ants, etc.

on the "line” making caps, in ad
dition to tho>e employed in ship
ping. storing, and other pha-e.* of ; 
the husine-'. I f  .<ah - are a.s good, 
â  .Ml Truelove is anticipating, 
he -aid the plant could po.ssibly , 
double in size within a year. | 

( iting the arivantages of piece 
work, Mr. Truelove said that wo
men who ran turn out more qual
ity products faster will earn more 
money, in other woids “ pay good 
wages for good work.”

Truelove said that he hope* 
•hortly after the first o f the 
year to rent a vacant building 
in Crowell to begin training 5 
or 6 women in the cap man
ufacturing so that they will be 
able to train other women when 
the plant gets open.

Letter to Editor

He has supervisory personnel 
in San Antonio at the present 
time learning the cap manufacur- 
ing business.

By manufacturing a quality 
cap, and with the vast market 
of Little League baseball play
ers and softball players all over 

I the nation, he is predicting a 
bright future for the local com- 
pany.

I When asked by Vernon friends 
why in the world he chose Crow
ell for the plant location, he said 
he merely replied that the labor 
picture looked more favorable 
hen- than it was in Vernon.

Dear Bill,
Thanks for reminding me that 

my subscription to The h'oard 
County News (my weekly letter 
froni home) has expired. Flnclosed 
IS money order for $5.20 for re
newal.

Since Crowell mail has to go 
to Amarillo to get started on its 
route, 1 have to wait for the pa
per until the following .Monday or 
sometimes Tuestiay. But I can 
wait. God bless you Crowell peo
ple with a good Christmas.

Sincerely,
Mr.s. .1. M. Glover, 
r>8 Sweet Bay Drive, 
Jackson, Tenn. 38301.

I’ . S. I am 89 years old since Nov. 
9, 1972.

Is Now Paying the Following Rates 
on Certificate of Deposit Savings!

Less than 1 year maturity.. 5 %

1 Year Maturity.. 5.50%
2 Years Maturity 5.75%

Y E S !
We H ave . . .
Paints—all types. 
Pumps and Parts. 
Plywoods.
Picture Windows. 
Plastic Sheets. 
Poultry Netting. 
Pre*Finished Mold* 

ings.
Paneling—$2.48 

and up.
Pre*Hung Doors. 
Putty.

Come See!
FOARD COUNTY 

LUMBER CO. 
Ph. 684-2191

Mr. Truelove was introduced by 
Lion Joe Don Brown. Other visit
ors were Fred Glover and Bill 
Klepper of Crowell, and Bob Mow- 

i ery of the Nortex Regional Plan
ning Commi.ssion in Wichita Falls.

Lions president Jon Lee Black 
announced that the annual club 
family night and Christmas par
ty will he at the Methodist 
Church in Crowell next Tues
day night beginning at 7.

Wait a Pew Years
"Don't worry about trying to 

‘keep up with the Joneses'— ĵust 
sit tight and in a few years you 
will meet them coming back.” —  
Wellington, Ohio, Flnterprise.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 
trespassing o f  any kind allowed 
on our land. —  Glenn Halsell Cat
tle Co. pd. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any o f 
our land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Otis Gafford. pd. 1-73

NO TRESPASSING —  Positively 
no hunting on land owned, leased 
or rented by us. Trespassers will 
be prosecuted.— Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
J. McCoy. pd. 9-73

TRBSPASS NOTICE— No hunting 
or fishing or tre.spaesing o f any 
kind allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-73

NO DUMPING o f any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any county 
road in Foard County allowed. 
Violators will be prosecuted. —  
Commissioners' Court o f Foard 
County, Texas. 1-tfc

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any non
members caught fishing in the 
Spring Lake Country Club will 
be prosecuted to the fullest ex
tent o f the law. This lake is fo r 
members only and others will 
please stay out.— Board of Direc 
tors.

I f  you are a widow between 
the ages of 50 and 60 and can
not work due to total disability, 
get in touch with your neare.st 
social security office and file a 
disabled widow's claim.

Exchange o f rent of garage 
apartment for cloening seme 
and yard work.

Phone Mary Ennis Carter.

NOTICE
That in accordance with Article 
1377c o f the Penal Code— CRIM- 
IN A I^ T R E S P A ^  (Senate"TTn 
l l lp a s s e ^ T ^ T l ie  62nd Legisla
ture), notice is hereby given that 
all lands of the W. T. Waggoner 
Estate are POSTED— save and ex 
cept where^writt^ permission is 
given to come upon the same.—  
JOHN BIGGS, TRUSTEE. 9-tfc

Happiness is rarely absent; it 
is that we don't recognize its pres
ence.

Four N ew  Vehic les
Four new vehicle.  ̂ were regis

tered here last week, as follow.-: 
Nov. 2H, Reynaldo (¿uintero, 

1972 ( hevrolet 4-<loor; Nov. 29, 
( . R. Jenkins, 1973 Oldsmohile 
l-door; Nov. 30. Glen Halsell Cat
tle Co.. 1973 Chevrolet pickup; 
Nov. 30, W. F. Hlavafy, 1973 
OUl-niohile 4-door.

Bookkeeping
for All Types of

Small Businesses 
and Farmers 

Barker Bt Smith
Bosikkeeping end Tax 

Service
Phone 6M-371I

FOR SALE: FRESH
STOCKER CATTLE

We have an approved dipping vat and 
working facilities. We are anxious to 

serve you.

SM  C A H L E  CO.
1 Vi Miles West of Crowell on US 70 

Phone 684-6661 or 684-4108

I'OR SALE —  Euri’ka cam 
long wide hod.— Bill Bell 

23-3tc

OR SALE— Fat butcher 
84-4108.— Mrs. Dwayne 

23-2tp

aggedy Ann and Andy d 
lie. .3 sizes.— Mrs, .Aichi 
ell. (¡55-23.56.

OR SALE— Ga.s cook sto
s new. 6K1-2081. __
¡olliiis.

* S.ALE— KC.\ liIntÆ**^^ ^  
hite televi.«ioM. 14 standSd *b *  
■inilows— Luther Denton ii^Stp

OR S.VLE— All steel ga|_ 
panels, custom made fori

FOR SALE— ReKistered-, toyxv.trr mo»i
poodles, show dog quality.— Mr», a ■ 
Mary Durham, 684-6592. "

18-tfc

FOR S.ALE— John™Deere1^
.•¡el. Case D. ('., Inti'

di«

TD IH bulldozer, good 
•Mr.s. R. N. Barker. 17-tf(

FOR S.ALE— For the tine-t^tUca- 
y, try Hinkle's catfish. Ms«! 
ange from 2 to 4 lbs. Tw 

west of Foanl Countv Mil 
684-4572.

FI.UFFA" soft and bright 
pets cleaned with Blue 
Rent electric shanipooer 
R. Womack.

Five family garage -ale 
Saturday, December 9, 
home of .Mrs. L. G. Sin : 

23-ltc

MOR.AN Monument Worl 
dre.-s, Texa.s. Phone 9Í 
410 Ave. F, N. W., and 
Texas, East Cemetery R 
27936. Selection of Gc ®B€. 
rose Granite, lot curhing, SLPFR
of bronze and marble. t£i‘ " *ko%»n «bo

_ *isl iMo sn vvi
FOR SALE— Heavy iluty
the-back tool bo.\ for 
narrow bed pickup. Spei .al 
mas price $68.95. l'5e ou 
mas lay-away.— New Hoi 
non, Vernon, Texa.s 817-.)

20-6tc

•'«ei out on* ol
I tk* Teij*

FOR SALE— Boys 4B bl 
shoes like new; boys size 
ing boots in good conditi 
overshoes size 2*a. .Al 
boys corduroy coat. Boyi 
slim maroon sport jac' 
size 6 brown corduroy fli 
vest.— Mrs. Bill Klepi'C 
684-2951.

Pre-Christmas garage 
clothes, age 15, girls dr 
12. Two coats size 6 and 
shirts 16 >»-17 *2 Electr 
uum cleaner, bedspreads, 
stead and spring», ol ‘ 
stainless flatware, i a 
gifts, Saturday, Dec. 
of Mrs. Kay Hysinger. 
Bledsoe and Tommie Hy 

20-ltc

Notices
Permitted, Insured 
Stocker cattle for sale 
Lemons, call 684-4111.

pd. 1-73

- f c ü 'B M a  •
eJbW. It,

'ÍT OF NFW 
»nothvr ,

•••«» dispos,] 
•*'«r and w a . t  

of the c l , r
” '*•) to koop

Lawn mower repair an 
— Hal Williams, 2 milj 
Paducah highway. 
5561.

NOTICE —  Electrical 
conditioning and heat ^  
household refrigeration,j|—  
Denton.

Ho 
tonsen

f# B a n g u i

Mattress renovating 
as Mattres.s Co., 3530 
ger, Vernon, Texas

NOTICE— Purchaser o 
and Amanda Carter 
one mile north of C 
negotiate with me f ‘> 
part to receive a cle 
any or all of said p 
.Mary Ennis Carter

" f  Crow 
■**n award for 

«  ** soil 
the

' ax‘11 Soil
.Anier

con.»en 
annual s

Friday
t “ «n ,.n,p|„y

•  A  RiU .Johnson

ir Mrs.
th* jr««r, Mr. an.

« • i  o f  iE,:“ ' f̂'’Well ar

tm

NOTICE— During 
have loaned several it 
equipment— 2 air tank^w»«^v»xr and \i . 
log chains, big w rench^ SIWfTli,|j  ̂ ' 
hydraulic rams, etc., 
not been returned y$$« ™
think if you may hav^i 
these or other items, Jl 
to return them. Thank ^
Lain Farm Flquip.

W

Faring an Unexpected 
Give your baby a cha 
an abortion is NOT 
tenative. The Moth 
Ho.ne is ready to he 
medical care —  hcl 
ing —  continuing 
classes —  and ado 
Call collect (512) 
write Dr. S. L. f 
Box 28410, San A 
78228.

A r̂s. Th 
Move Bac

j n s  '  ‘ " ‘ r  w .

Thon

S;-C '
h powI x:i, pow

‘*** ':n I
Comí


